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Another Litter frsm Predtrlek Labi, Uie x--
Mornoi High Priest,

ins personal narrative and sscafe from
salt uu crrr.

The New York Times, nt Saturday, publishes
a second letter from Fkedebice Loba, until
lately a High Priest of the Morass Church.
We give below the more interesting portions:

Lobs is a native of Lausanne, in Switzer-
land, and was a minufacturer of gas on as im-
proved principle until about fire years since,
when be yielded to tbe persuasloes of tbe Mor-
mon Miwiooaries and emigrated to this cm-tr- y,

arriving at St. Lows in December, 1S53.
While in tbat city, be f?8 appeinted by Orson
Pratt, temporary President ef a Jlorraofl
Cborrb. He soon discovered that bis new
brethren were far from virtues?., aod learned to
his horror that Captain Gunnison was iiot tnur-ilere- d

by the Indians, bat by Mormon assassins.
Although somewhat shaken, his faith in Mor-monij- m

was not yet abandoned, and be started
for Salt Lake with strong confidence in the
tru'-- of his church, if not in the sincerity ef
all its professed disciples.

On arriving tn Utah, Bripham Young ed

him with a house aBd some land on coo- -
iitio i tbat he should taamifecture gunpowder.
fhor;ly after he was made Professor of
( bemtatry " aod Hih Priest, and initiated into
the mysteries of the Church, which at once
opened bis eyes to the terrible position in
w hich he was placed. He found himself in
tbe midst of a wicked and degraded people,

h the conviction forced upon his mind that
Brigham Young was at tbe bottom or all the
clandestine arsarsinations, plundering of trains,
r j liberies of Baits, and the cxatnplar of every
other cpecaes of wickedness practiced among
h s follower . Speaking of tbe unhappy effects
of polygamy, be says :

I hare seen two younc sisters sold by their
own father to General Horace Eldradge for
some groceries. I have seen men aarryio
both mother and daughter. I have known
another in incestuous intercourse with his own
Bister, and then witnessed Bri'bam Young tak-
ing this last weaan as bis wife when she was
about to Become a mother. One of ray ewe
personal acquaintances, W. C Stain. one of
Bngbam's favorite "destroying angels" and
spi-- E applied to the Prophet for leave to take
a third wife. Lave was granted. The next
ly the lover appeared before Brigbam with

his betrothed, when, greatly to his aetonirti-meri- t,

that worthy changed the programme
slubtly, aad married the lady to himself, as he
found h a very pretty woman. Poor Stains
accepted his cruel berea eaent as " a trial
from tbe Lord."

Ha acesses Bribam'i brother, and even
the prophet bineetf, ef aorder. If any body
was even accused of having indulged in any
''isparagioc; remarks concerning the head ot
tbe Church, tbat man was certain to disappear
suddenly and ayetrriomly being privately
destroyed. All the reads lead to the Yal-I-- y

were generally infesied by the destreyin- -
LLgeis, either tot purpesee at murder w ptoc-t;e- r.

Uieeuetod with the condition of affair, Leba
prepare'1 or- - Notwithstanding all bis
, .la mutation, be lomM not es:ape the saspi-.'en- s

of tbe despots who surrounded him. He
was frequently advised to take two or three
tcnes be bad but one bat he always ex-
cused liirasetf. This Beelect, aad some re-

marks in reward to seme ef Brabant's friends,
determined the latter t order his private exe-
cution.

Finding that no time was to be lost, ia com-rai- .y

with his wife, the latter dressed in Ren's
clothes, he started on the 1st of April, and af
ter great naAriaes. reached Fort Lvaoie in
Eaie'y, altbe&ch pursued by tbirty-tw- o borse-me- a

whoa Brtgbam bad wesotstraed to bring
him back. Mr. Loba is described to be an ie- -

tellier-- nt aad highly educated man, aBd is now
reeicing in Kansas.

Palaces and Gwminih or a, Pcttt Pxincf.
in Ixbia. Tbe Aew rk CbmnerctM --iderr
Ittcr has a letter from a correspondent in India,
tated Calcutta, January 18, in which tbe writer

gives me rollowing aeeeunt at wtnt &e saw en
a tint to the palaces aad euoda of the Rajah
of BurdwaB, some seventy miles from Cal
cutta:

We are acquainted with the Rajah's secreta
ry and manager, and he kindly snowed ua over
t.'i- - gardens and compound, an 1 two of the
palaces ; the third and finest one was tinder
going repairs and closed to vtetttxs. The es
tates of IBM petty prince (a fine looking fellow
of thirty-eight- ,) is only seventy-fiv- e miles
square, of rice lands, etc In addition, be
owns bazaars and considerable property in Cal
cutta. 1 welve taousand men are employed on
all bis lank, four thousand in the immediate
vicu.ity of his palaces. His annual income is

lacs of rupees, about four millions of
doiiars, over four hundred and fifty dollars per
hoar. With these great means be might be
come a formtoaote enemy to tne tsaet India
Government, but be seeaa very peaeeabiydis- -
pose3. and dousuess hnes It to tin interest to
remain so.

I spent many hours ia pleasantly strolling
about the ground ; there are over seventy-fiv- e

acre! of gardens aad parks, interspersed with
a number of large tanks. One is the largest I
have eeea io India, being a full mile round its
four sides, with many stone stairways leading
tiows to the water. Tbe entire compound is
surrounded by a white canal.

There are large and separate parks for almost
every class of animals ; ia one were three huo-iire- -I

and fifty deer of different species. Another
was tor a coupte er oetricnes ana nuge tor-
toises, one for nabf-a-doz- kaogsroes, two for
black bears, others for pelicans, (amings,rhi-norros- s,

crocodiles, two stately giraffes, ix.
lu rinst of these enclosures were tanksaod
'.hose containing the larger animals were built
a; o'jDii with high pack ah walls, steeeoed, with
walks en the top. The menagerie, of selM
masonry, was well worth seeing ; tbe cages
were all capacious, and very secure. In them
were tigers, leopards, and eheetas, hyenas,
foxes, wolves, porenpiaes, o enormous ourang-ou-in- g,

monkeys, .baboons, boa constrictors,
&.c. Two lajge tealenes contained neatly a
thousand d&cXe, of every variety. There were
many &tb;rspeeimens of rare birds that I can-
not aow resfcnber. At Calcutta I saw the
King of Oadc's tigers thirteen enormous ani-
mals, which the Rajah is abojt to purchase for
his menagerie.

The stud of the Rajah contains eight hundred
of the best horses tbat can be procured in In-

dia, and te has besides about thirty fine ele-rtai- ts

ir bis stables. We were offered the use
of one of them, if we would make up a huot-- i

; rar) , at another time.
Ia b ground ts an elegant and richly carved

marble monument, with a temple built ever it
and an iron railing placed around it to protect
is sanctity; the inscription reads, "to the
memory of the Rajah's best friend and com-T- 'a

ion ."it, with a long catalogue of his vir-

tues, referring to a faithful dog he had lost.
We were puzzled for a long time is a lany-- r

1b made of vines trained on arbors. Many
of tbe tanks abound in fish, and famirfi delica-
cies for the prince's table.

Tbe monthly expenditure for the sopport of
a. tna. ia aoout roar ibousim sonars, wnicn
seetus to me net extravagant, although the na
t , e labor is tbe cheapest part of it. Tbe pal
arcs were large and richly furnished, the walls
c vfred with elegant mirrors, paintings, engrav- -
ii.ee, A.c Altogether, we were mocn pleased

iUi all we saw, and me attention we received,

t'K&KACTEB. Bette thas Cbedit. We
often Lear veif BJeo.reffliirks a coteaporarv.
vtts have smalt means, Mefaily contrasting
Jh. it lot with tbat ot rich men's sens. Yet tbe
orer we live, tbe more we are convinced that

tbe olJ merchant was ribt, wbo said to us
when we began life, "industry, my lad, is bet-

ter tban ingots of old, and cLararter more
valuable than credit." We could furntah, if
i were, from our experience, a score of
. 'KitratioBa to wove the truth of his reanarxs.
Ii all branches ef business, in all avocations,
character, in t&e ion? run, ia we neat rapetai.
Says poor Richard : The sound of yoor haunter
at Live in me mornintr, or nine at incut, neera
by a creditoty makes him Mar six Eaoutba
I neer ; but if .he sees you at a billiard Ue4e,
cr hears your voice at a tavern, when yon
Suouid be at worx, ue senss ror ms rsoeey the
crxt day.

WLat is true ef the ytane; mechanic is true
2?B9 of tbe youue; merefaaaK, or of the yoane;
Uwyer. Old and nasactoo nrma win net long
cocunue to eive credit for thousands of dollars
veh-- n Uitv see the purchaser, if a roanr man

ids fast homes, or banking arouod drinking
Eatoons. cnents wtu not eairui; tueir case to
advocates, however brilliant, who frequent the
car the wine party, er the race-coars- e.

1 ,s better, in beginning life, to secure a renu--
io--

. for indastry and probity, tban to own
" ss and lands, if with thom yea have no

character.
A facility for obtaining credit at tbe outset is

cl-e- o an injury instead of a benefit. It makes the
D ir.; beginner too venturesome, fills him with

l teams of too early fortune, tempts him tec
isuchto neglect hard work, forethought, cau-t:o- n

and economy. Excessive capital is often
, a e;.irr to a young man. It has almost parsed

Into a, pro verb, in consequence, ttiat tbe sons of
neh men never nAke good bustnegs men. To
rJeceed lfl life we mnstlaOT,Uie value of
money. Batata saperfluity of means at the
outset i tieartja certain method of rendering
fit lBseraTt'lfTlo its value. No man ever grew

TtcttB not learned and practiced the
jjAjge 7lLya take care of the pennies the
ocHutDvTJiKe care of themselves. " Knpwl-c- z

6fUinerL8tlf-bscipliji- e, a tctorougb mas-

tery of narpuniuit, and other qoalificatione,
which all persons of experience look for, are
necessary to give the world security tbat a
y sane man is of tbe right metal. Capital may
t- - lost, but character never. Credit once

the man without character fails. Bat be
who has earned reputation for capacity, ia- -

erity, and economy, even n uc ik .o cap-i'a- J

retainable credit, an! riaea triumpbant
ever bankruptcy itself. A man wtlh charac-

ter can ur be mined. It is tbe first thing

that a man should seek lo secure ; and it may
be had by every one who eesires it in earnest.
A ivmr DOV W1U1 Hllw

( by far than a rich man's eon without it.

The Late Scandal in Los-no- A late

tr"er from Lundon to the Ktw York SonUy

J met sajs :

I believe I forjrat to say who were the par-- i
es in the bi(th life elopement case, Mentioned

, njV last. of a married nobkman with ayonng
- v KWeely twenty. Lord Ctrifeaii is the

e- - leman's name, and the accoraplishecj Miss

"a hia Henly is tht erriac lady.-- Lord Cardi-ra- a

bad vo reputation to lose. He has eWne

It but dmrrrace his position In the peerage
some jears; bt the lady's set inspires

9- -

is beaatifal, innocent, cor fidlng andr
JWb'lM- - Hetea.6r.tte, and bitterly will

tvrifava to repent tbtd fmrr-3- wt step Lord

Or-- , will V'Sam Ut'

Tliat's the rumor at the oinos

rss--- Malice," s Seneca, "drinks one--

rZ? "Hatred issiys:treauaeo on pasolon,
sorrow." WWMit have been

bTtvretcbedaess of John LiHiburne , of whom
AVowell quaintly remarked: He is so quar- -

t. S With. John wuld quarrel with Lilli-- S

Sd LUUturuo wrld quarrel with
JOiu."

gleal (Sstatc

Valuable Town Lots
FOR SALE.

for hH on Kaiuen aad Jfearoe streea
IUAVB ettetted (or dweUnti
lt en Kadteo ttrtet, Mil U MnspMa and 0Hm-te- a

dqwidUMe tn eottno abd nl vartnoue.
Lt n Beat a treat, Ux deWSES.
One laten SbtBiT, near Gafto.
Otil lata n ruoa Ruoit road, Ceart and Orleans

ttrteU, (er d
ALSO

One or both Cotton Sbrda at ie Ctirteaton Dect.
TkeloUoaC'ertatrKtrnsSerMMa grtat twtne-rao- ot

to ledMtrloaa mertiaBtca aad piraoai et amall
mean wbe wtah to hare bef own bom --a.
I rrrBKs H.t of the abn propertr be M on wi
varxTrdtt, a email paiBrst Mm, and all vbevaat
veraaaont locaUena wfB da wad) to apfAr eooa.

JXO. D ARMOmt,
af4l-- yo. 17 FrertTUy.

Host Desirable Suburban Property
KOIt SALE.

ONK ndlr trm Otmrt Sqaar. Talaal)e lot
flraacrea, tth DireHtnc Ilooaa.

six rooms and otfer nccaaarr oot
boswa. TfceaboTelet ta aUoatid on Wanat 1

ilml, audit koown aatke Ool. Win. a. Eran pto.
Allr te JSO. 8- DOKKLBON.

a n--tl m N M Qjort gooare.

FOR nUXT AM) FOR SILK.
rT70Brt a rood BWIL ISO Trtf ! mm.
J? Uteben M STrtaU' ro, iUMm ctrt--
m Imom aad ttattn, near w. u. rtra-- t rai'
Vor lot trtth tir eeraer el Pfarn4

OrltMiiee. OHMQVflHIMt. on Uob trwt,
netr R Tnpp Tb iiotTiT rm aoH n eay terms
tjj. S. ESWIKwJ. Kf ua.

ALSO rr tale a ba aftd let en the GreeoUw trael,
deabte teatarat

Fine Dwcl ing for Bent.
TTT1LL bo mM cslll Uie 1st day of Janea- - j
VV rr next, tbe tbm atorrbrtrkdvoHindlaKtr

ooaflfd kr W P. WitSrM. Baa., altuted MjgSK.
Adam atreK. and adtotsdac tbo ree t tt. M . Cor-ri- n

Km W. K. J11LT0N'.
Brie-t- r

For Sale on Liberal Terms,
rpwo tbaovaad tn baadfod aad tbtrtr aom

IV i Vlaelo laid rlrfryriiar i mJrril "I la cml--tj
tiootioai: aaad BarelUK aad joaiforlabf Qaar-- Ji
sera, 8eana 8m aad an W SUada, vtll be raid vtib
tbo p'aoo Tamto Xo 1 naM Haa4a, joasc aad tftftr;
twenty JTaW OxTaaaaa, Waaont, yanalag ntosaiu. ft a

AdJetcnwtaHidaeel win aatt ana tboaa aad aad fertr
acre, aue bmndaod aad nrtr acara la catttoatloo. three
bksdnd dMoeaod The abeoe srensrtr will bo oM

i. aba balaaet on eao aad tone JrertrHL. fmr tanbor nytkalart cell ca bm at tbe plaa-Utle-

Addnaa J. J. ROSS.
t.

er to Dr J. S. FKAOflCE,
BrSS--U Maawbt'. TMUseooe.

Valabl5 l'laalstion for Sale.
X 5H. maota rlror. 10 mfea above IbOi

W noU. ta raHlIro eoaattr. Arkaaaaa. Tbo
IractAMlaras aboat iOM aero one tUrd la eJ--
UoattoawKbaeodlauiroTna'aU. Fiir varttre- -
Ura aanlr to fM6-u-) R. H. ORK

GIO I Acres or Laud for Sale.
rate tbe feOewtac TracM aT Land

L Ila 7iioa eouatv Took., it : Odo tractor
Id aa. la eate aalle at ta VonwMa aad Obje
RxHru ad tbice rrB blawa'a Depot; US
aem etaand. blBe wal tmaorrd. Teore la a reed
dwoniBc aaaa. cm boae, cabiaa. aubiea. yauac ef
eaetda. &o , ea aaldprrstfae all sew. aad bant wtUda
tbe taot Iwo oan One traet ot aem, aig acre
eloarM, aad tac doedaaiaa, oaaal tnweTenMBia ier
a narter. and a varr larfo (raad (la beae.
arobaada, c It la irttbh (ear raHoa or CoTlastoii asd
tv o( Vafoar IKrot, two aad a feair from Hatcble rlror
tl tht l.t or tkc kili. One tract cf St4s6 atrea, kob
ai LecuH Maff aboat are mian from CortarUa, ea
Hatcfale rrrer It weuM eaake a d4 able fam. ooatala-t- t

aboar '.79a ec-- e at baratwsoda. Oae traet ot "Jod

itiw, mbl3 tlx mika of Depot and Sto r
WeoloT. all woda. Ok traet of 373 acr, on Hatcbie
rlror, aad atx HlH (roet Oevlaaloa, taewn at the

Meaatata I ttrr ahv a Sieaai Sew aod Srtat
Mill I wlab to aefl. I wilt aod baraavw la tbe afeooe
Mad. aaT dtrr to rbanco bit Mr. THOS. T.
SOMEKTBIX or,Ka. THOMAS T HUAT wUl take
et'aa-- ' ia aaewlac tbe laada. Addrtoe. at Mnanbl.

(7-daw- t( R B EOMKKVXU.

Steam laills and lOO Acres

LAND FOR SALE.
TTTX win 1! terau, oar j

aatrndH "toeae Vlth feotb Saw aad Grin )
loartb' r wt bpeOana ot wen timbered Land,!
aad a ts ae Umber lor two rears
entwSaoaaotoabo'levdadloiDraxtbeMill irac alia,
xtrd la HcKatry 0x017, an tae Mrawaaoned Cbarleatna
Saiiread. aad on TnecnmbU'e fork of Hatokie Ktrer
Tbo tract ogataia SO arm of elrared lead with raod
oaBfertatde bee-- , ami 'wry thlor ia aood repair.

Addma tbe andouKaed at Ifataavwa or Keeoaw,
TV,n T.ETVIKR Sl RlflR.

JtaSt-w- tf

I TJTTH TIT 1 "ITTTI I TIIrttT
A vm rmTA'llUfl

Bor SaleX1NI 1UI.SS FBOSC TH8 OTTT Or MKHTHtS.

TOB tract eantalea over on tboasanl
arr.-- a af boat riror lands. 490 end? od
aader a pojd rnicr, S Bi catuoattoo,
and oM doadeoiac readr (oronitrratlon.

seh with tbe abore land. If deatrod. elf bt llt.lr
Bearooi. are xaxloa throe bead of bore, elxtr r cerrn
IT bead of 9M atnek eattlr, a banderd bead of bora, aid
ad of tbe toeM ier faralac. wiUi tbe plwc. Tbo
"Mat m 1 "nillt "r n' BiiaTue asd
adbarpaiter.tbeotaer fjarK. 1 yosef. M hasd,
aad 'wo lltrty laaax waxen

fa aaaaeatlea M atado aooa,
bo k0ii oe rnrj tena aad at a low prtce aar oao-tM--d

cah, oce-t- i trd lo twelve rsmtba, br aa accoatfd
but a Kew Orleans, -- itboat letoret, and nl

twestr-foa- r nvatba a;Ur date. wik (pi cat tuerett,
TaoaetrTBlsBii'bt be aitd a little to salt a parckaser.
For rartbor prtti!rt. atnlr te

J. w HOPXIKS, Ke. z rroot bow,
Jfesiahla Tmn.

A Valuable Plantation for Sale
In S;nol;i County, Hiss.

T B1XS dee Iron lo oaacentrate ray planting lo
ir tereou to tbe XiuM M bottom, ana ai

to pay ail a, debt, I arm aod cay stasUtltn in
rBeia constr. whtrelBoar raa It cassttta
of 800 acre! Tbore tkaaSSOtB wood aad finely timbered.
All the cleared land U Is 8ne condition, wed rirdrd,
drtohed and eadr good fraeea. Oaecoreer la within B0
yarda of Cosm Depot. The main road from CofftTllle
to MeaipMa ran on the oaat llv, an 1 the road run nine
west ta Cocao Depot on the eonih line. The neighbor-
hood I 'nof tbe best In tbe State for eborcbra and

Ioaer HrerjIow It the parch aaer desired It,
I weekt aelkaoaienegror aUo. I. 2f. DAVIS.

OiwlWi; March , 1B7S airW--

I. at. mooue- - a. 'w nueiiE.
MOORE & HUGHES

Qave laeociatei ibme!re for the traanctioa ot a

Rensral Land Agency Easiness
IK THK STATE OF AEEAKSAS.

rpHKTwHl PAT TAXES oa lead, aad attead
JL ta rMtnil' g of forfettM laaa.

Taev will nuke prmmal exaatUaMuM and nr.
reya of load, ts aay part of tbe State, and report --

to parttoc tbe caaraevTot the aau. tiaabor, aaaatMr of
arable load apoa aar particalar tract, aad aay tWiraeoe
AfenBattea In rcgArd thereto; and la caaea where own
ar with lo bring their lard into zoarfeet, lb or win coa-ra- et

te hive tmber deadeaed npon It, and wfll la rr

f x either the 4antaUm or wOd lead of taeoe
WafO 4a4l"C 9 W41

ilBdi na land in this Stat caa ben reserved frem
fale for ibe laet live yrara, harlsc been reported aanap and averneoed, and which, by an act of the last
CesaToaa. vai rocfiraied to the State, aad wilt be eabfcct
w entry hi a few month. The ltt of there lead tn

a great deal that ha becusie valuable atnee It, raeer-ratia- o,

and the abort Arm from thetr experiesoo a
prtctlaat earTeyorc oae of wheal ha been engaged ts
the pahnoeVerrry ot the Hut for nuay year, aad tbe
other ha Baaroad aad SwaBH) Lead Kaiaae'ilag; barini;
thaa xxiBed an rxleolre kaewiedte of land thronaheat
tbe BUI', wall be prepared to aaake nood leeattona far
prcB deetrinc to teeeet BMBey, when that oaaflncatlsn
a! Swamp Laod 1 oflrr--d Jar file, or wfeject to eatiy,
otrher ror a atipatated ehare of the land or effimnation
apoa th BOMf tartoted.

rmiuai hanllaahoaMa iBArkauaawBI And at their
sSlce, Kot ef land antnaproTed, or fares, wttk fojl

of their tmprovoEaeat, qnality, halHy, ax.,
Mthattboycea be at once directed te cheap aad eBttahie
Btaee.

Tb- - ill bay aad u land tTarrast artooate them
for hoMrr. Aay baaise,, is the above Use wfll bo
pi inaptly attended to.

Cfftoe oat tbe oomor of Xain and yatkhaa atrert,
Uttte Rack. Ark.

BEVEniACEC. Hen. B W Johaaen, Wat R. UMbrr.
Auditor. Kotaad ft Go , Utile Rook, Ark.; Bon. Bd.
Gresa, Heiaaetead ooaaty; Capt. B. S. WiUaaaa. Waas-ncte- o.

Ark.; Wra. Byera, Batons. Ark.; i. L. wnii-x- b.

Arkadelphia; Ttta h. Oa., Uitaahls, Tons.
aepta-wlyi-

Leather and Findings of Every be;criptiofl.
rrigi abacrib' woo Id moat reapoctf ally ae- -,

X Boweee to the cttiaeng or Jteetptit ai'd Tl
ri itr. aad tiv trarMicc oamnioaity tn am-r- al

that he ha receired a larE aod well kckd
stock ct Boot aid Shoo of eaacriur warlaaanahlp,
whMt he offers for ale very lew for caah

Jfr oteek at Leather aad riadlnti ia ceaapMe. aad any
basty a want of htm ftae FRBKOB C ALP SKINS, MH.S
U54TBBR, or aofthlaK else aaaaily aoodod by Shor- -
auleia, win M H to taetr asvaataaa I can aad ex
aaatae est stock

Kao'eaadctaMMCiadetoordfThy ate at the ahoileet
aoateeand m the beat workmaaiike Boaaaer.

WJI. MILLS R,
X IS Jrneraoa atrert,

Bet the Flutters' Bank aad Oontanrcial HoteL
Lida ropy aeaae rarSa-s- a

JOHN B. B0TT0,
BOOT AND SHOE

HAKB FACTUUEft,
yo. 66 Front Row

5t7iV OF TOE BIG BOOT,Jgompn 1 rt 'JCoxxxa..,

5g'J SH08e,of hi own nuke, aleo of"other
f manalaetarrn. lie kerpa, al, Letber, ftMauie and llwer. Calf Skle. French and
Asericaji Shoe Fladtsc, TreBk. Carpet Bat and Va
Uw.aUaf which be will reU aa cheap at anylnthl
market CKrehna a call before pehaatageMewner.

iaoia-'- r

W HO IS "V Ol3 u
Boot-Mak- er ?

IL TREGEKZA,
nRACTlCAr. CUTniR AND R, who wW
I ataanlactare all order at Hew T.rk price. tTork
waTaaled

Prch Calf Lone Beoti aewed to eider, $7 09
Preach Calf Lobs: KooU, rmed, C 09
Laac IVwt (fooled) arwed, 6 09
Lsssg Boot, (rooted) pigged, 4 M
LeceShe, 1 M
Load Itooti, rbair-aol- aad heeled) 1 09
Lone IWi, (hatr-aole- d) wcd. tt

119 Main at , betireen Poplar and Exchanze at.
oe-i- y

To lUc t'nliUc.

Incorporated Commercial College
ASH

YritlTISG ACADEMI.
rpHlS loetHBUee la now In f taWMfnl opo--

s rasaoe. ts ia tee imimw w '
cipal to make it ponaenent and eeaal. In every
mnL so aar IB thK or any other Btat-.- -
rr. Kr.nrt, will be to onaltf t Toot h for a mer- -

coDllie life the art of renmanship, (with hli enVrfnaU
tOttafranre dt(Tar,j tbe rolesoe of ixmwe-eeir-y

BWTorrd the Principle and the Katnre of Bank- -
h with naac

7ar atieatloa of parent and eoardiaBa Is reepecttvely
otacWta tbes latitat Ion. He flatter himself, (ran

ibe pateeaate be baa already rrcetved. that he will merit
a oonttaeaace, ny ata aw m, uwum wi sua

Terse, fee. , nude known on aprilcatlcs at tha College,
26t V atti atrrcc .

1 barr the honor to refer to me letwwioi; seatseEien,
and osbera, wtv hare ktay oottaenled to act as Board
o Visitors for Bxamioatton. beuc practiea antinea aen.

nsrcnrxcEX.
Rev. J K. Teeap, Kv 1- - TaswJi
YT. A. Joaea. Ba . Cashier Bradley, Wllaoa &. Co.,

of aVatanietal Rank, O. V Fackler.
r. Lane Laab, Toex & Co.

BOARD Or VISITOR.
Rev. I. Toner, Rot J N. Tnre,
VT. A. 4ror. 'Ahi Csablrr o. M. Fackler, Kj.,

af OeaiBtrjTtal Bank, R.-- Briakley, ao.a
OoLO.B Locks Trlre.Xaa,

nerTl JOnN J. BTPJ), Prafe or.
Bacav. Again'.

ANDREW JACKSON,
The old Patier at the Commercial Hotel,

tha method to annoaaca to bis friend aTAKES tbat he haa taken hla old stand, xndiwl ta
carry an body to aad from the river, to the Ccmmercltl
Hotel or aay oust wace, at t?bbm rate. Ht ha.
two rerr fine HACK tor that panose, which hewM
ran tr private btrtf. at aa law rate a anybody eiaa.
ween not otbenrtt eaixxed. arpn. ly

(tfeanctrir gaits
CHAKUEIIY SALE

or
EAILROAD STOCK

IK THK

Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad
Company.

PURSUANT to a Decree ef the Okaneerj Conrt, at

Ibe casea of Samuel WUtUma. John S. Divine and X. O.
. . . . r w Intra l?r.ni4.1la. v v...rean. .rmiNia. . TJ U ,rt.1 Aunninv aM

ethera I JamM 0. Arerr eerw Jtdwtn A. Orandall, ant
iotfhJ Ortffln err TV. I OrandaU, I will, on

Tue6lay3 Hie ISfli or May, xsot,
la frost ot tb

Gayoso House,
Intbecttrot VenpblN Sbelby corratT. Trnneeeee,

bUktat bid lor. KtUroed Steek, ia tbo
Iflitlulppl and ToanMae Banreal Ooapaaj, to tbe
aaiesnt ef

$14,922 65-10- O.

The (bore meBtleaed Slock w be aofd by nember of
. . ... r, ,M nn.nllfU tA KOItanarra ranaioa iiotu w - -

asrehaaer!, oa a credit of alx months I pnrchaiera to ex- -:

j.vnk.UMKl smritv with a 11m latalned
oa the Stock, oalll pijotcU ot urebaa taaaey.

n ... . 1 1. -- tv u In Indtl Hi IhSue 0wli.nii a. v vw.

CHAACEUV SALE
or

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE
At 3nlon Ipcpol,

On tbe Slrmphls ami Ohio Railroad.
ntTBSOAN? o a Ikix'I tbeObaneorrOonrt atMem- -
X pan, rtateret Noresib--f Term. 1S67. tn the raa or
Bradiev, Wieri tt Oo , JitselT. Leath. John J. Mcbta-ha- a,

Hury K. rxlraflVorml R. N. rarka and olbera,
vu Je'eob S. Fertau and othora. I will, on

TUurstlny. May 20th, IS5S,
at ITolen Depot, oa the Meta;klt'And Ohio Ballroad, In
Shelby coanfy Teanfa.e, rrocked to aell to the highest
bidder, the fidlewtaf deecrlbed

Tracts of Xnntl,
irter la Pbr oontr. Teeoouee. altnated on both aide
of tbe Mnaebla and Ohio Rallroat. aJlolelaf and aOJi- -
eet M uoften peaot, : one iract ceaiaismx
One Hnmlred .mil Sevcuty-ou- e

and tliree-fourt- lt Acres,
aMaated la tbe Eiereath aBrrrrera DUtrtet, la Bin to t,
8ooMoa 2, brta the aaiae oonrered by mat Ne. 1148 lo
R. X Parka, aad by earl rarka ooaveyed to Joeeph K.
rerraaen. Oae other traet ooatalalnx
Tliirty-Nlu-e antl One-Ha- lf Acres,
adJotataK tbo abare teentVoaed traet.

One ether trad eeatatalnr.
Tvcuty-ln-e & One-Ha- lf Acres,
adtoletBKtbe abor mentlaaed traeta, belnc rrt ot D.
U. Walker'a traet. Ales, one oiher tract containing

Three Hundretl Acres,
Btoreorleaa

Al, oae other traet eaatutwu to the oae latt above
mentioned, eaaUlaMS

Four Acres more or Less.
Also, obo ether traet oostakatag abeat .

Seventy-Si- x Acres,
betas the tend rmrobaed by Jooeph B. Ferroaon. at Pm--
den'a Ml, betc inawauteiy on the Memssli and Sea-err-

naakrood, in treat ft T. C. MeOown'a land
AB ot the abare aenuoaed tract of land, belni near

Six Hundred Acres,
Ue in one body, bat bare been aabdirUed Into
Twenty-Eig- ht Beautiful Build

lug Lots,
nnjri-- c fru&t

Five to Seventy-Fir- e Acres,
aS adjoining or adiaceat teUaloaOarot, with aH necea.
aary atreeta ad areaao.

TcnMS or Sxle The above rare Men td tract of land
will bo mm oa a credit of aerea aBd ihirfea raeath la
ejaal ttaHBrntr perchaaor to execate no e with ap--
piorea aecs'iiy.wun a 1KB raaieea ea tbo premise
HeaesBtioD barred. Sale to eaaieaeae- - a'. 11 o'clock A

at Baaaa Drot. JOHK O. Ltb'IEB,
apil-daw- td . Otrk and Ma .tr

CIIANCEUY sale
OF

Valuablo Lands & Town Lots
lysUELBTAXD PATETTE COVXTIES, TEXIf.

to a derm of the Chancery Ceart atPVBSOAXT rendered Stay Term, 1S57, Is tbe caae of
Jots O Waddetl. adnielatraloror John B. Bolt, dtceaaed,
Tf-- jsewteoaia nan aov Manna lull, 1 will on

TTednestlay, May ia, 1SHS,
la froDt of ray offlce. In tbec.tyof Memphis proceed la
elite ibe hucbeel batter. Jar tot, an of Benjamin P.

BeH'(hareardtaterett(beieK tbe on cndiTided srv.
eeth part tbrf ) Is the fetlewtnc rear eetato, In the
tewa of Bocoerrille, rayette coanly. TeeneMee, and
known and deilcnalcd, on the plan et d town, a Lot
No 8. s. 7 8,9,1", II, and tbe hi b third of It in
Block A all of aaid Lota except the etnen Kos. 1. 3, J,
d. f, C aad 7, and be gmntd tbey cover, betes corered
bytbedVweref XllnBall; lait Kee. IE. 1, E l 7 In
Black B. aod Lt Koa. 1. 1 and 8 la Block Q ; alio tbe
eoe-- ei hth part of (1,400 is tbe hands of J. O. Waldrtl,
administrator of J H. Ban, xkceam). A!o at the tbe
aasie time and Ptac, aed apoa like terms all of tbe
aid Benjxajda ? BIF abare aad latrrest (brlnK one

andirl M aevesah part thereof) In treaty-on- e LiU tn
Fort riekeriec. ghrthy connlr, Tennnate betsc the
came of which John H. Ball died, fetxed.

Alao, at the me tise and place. 1 wW acB to the
hi heat Udder

A Valunlileyfract or Lnnd,
Situate, Ijlre, and beincin SbeHiy connty. Teanetaee, on
lalaadXo 40 Is the alloUsipet rivrr. about ten mace
from Vftaphi, coDUlai&c about
Eight Hundred ami xVInc and

a-it- ni x Acres.
Belaa the stme tr.ct ot last wb-re- the same Beaje-coilfi- F.

Hsol ornerr had and kept a woodrard. The
daatuneBtlbaed tract of land wtu b, aosd onaenditef
etsujaoalht. parebeeer to excrete boad with apyroved
eecUnti'. with a Hen retained oa the land until payment
ef parabaee Eaeaey. Bedempllsss barred. Sale at It
o'etCKk a. a. JOnS C LAKIXR,

ar Afrtn (Tierk s- -il tfarler

JSCottmrs.

A FOUTUXE OF
70,000 DOLLARS

FOR TE.V DOLLARS.

SWAN & OO.'S E0TTERIES.
Authorized by the Stato of Georgia,

TIIB rollowtBic Scheswe wM be drawn by 8. Swan a.
, Kamgrra of tha Sparta Acadray Lottery, to

each of tMr SUaele Nnmbcr Lotterlea for May.
1688, at AUGUST A, So., la pabUc, under the tsferln-teadence- ot

Ooeasltsiener.

OXxOJSS 13i
To be drawn tn the City ot Anxnsta, Oeorcla, In public,

oo SATO RD AT, Vay 1, 1S68.

a TT. n. ot
Ta be draws in the city ot Astasia, Georgia, In public, on

8ATDRDAT, May 8, 1SS3.

C31iVft IS, .

Ta be drawn m the city of Antra ta, Georgia, In psbUc, oa
SATJEDAT, May 15, 1S&3.

To be drawn la eh-- city of Awrnsta. Gwtla, la paMic,
OOSATIIUnAT lliri! 1S

To be drawn In tbe city ef Aactula, Georgia, ts public, on
SATURDAY, May 29, 183. en the ataa of

Single 3timbers !
nearly Ono Pnzo to Evory Ulno

Tickets.
MAGXiriCEJJT SCHEME

to tt snAvra
EACH SATURDAY IN MAY.

1 Prtte of $70,000 rrtxe of
1 39,089 d "
I 10 BOO " " ....
1 " " O.000 4 .,..
1 " " 4,000
I " " J,X!
I " '
t " " 1.000

APPROXIMATION FRIIBS,
Prix of $teo ABrex'Ung to JTO.Oft) Prla are l,em

SSJW 1,200
o is.oed 800

.4 " I5 " 6,00(1 600
4 " tm " 4 009 400" 7 1.909 300
4 " M " l,fr90 200

8,doo aa are. ,oo,co

a,SS prtxe aatonaung tc. ............. ........$120,000
wnoio Tionetn, 810 ; Halres, $5 00vuunurs, 5- -i ou.

PIjAJT OF THE
The Kaoabera fron t to ee.oqo, corrtopondiaic with these

osBivns on sac nans pnate-- i on separate allps of pa.
per, are encircled with aaull Un tabea aad placed ia on
wheel.

Th arst til rrtfa. ilmllarty printed and esdrded. arenlm Sb Hi ml

The wheal are then reroiTed, and a nastier 1 drawn
from the wheel at snsaber. and at the aaane time a i.iIs arawa froaa the other wberl, The Naiabar aad rrlie
o.awHV ii uudHBuua to tae aadieBce. andrritateredby tbe CetaBtiasldeera t tbo Prtxe belnralaordaxalatttheKaaiher drawn, Tbls operation Is meatedaatil all the Prlae are drawn ont.

ArrnexmATios Pkiie. The two preceding and tbe
iswuiiH jmoswcia io taoeo orawmg tbe flrtt '

PrhwawlllberBtittsd to the M Amraxnatin
Forexaatpb': ltTtokatKo 11K0 draw the 170 too
IbeeeTtckeUBaBlbepd 11M8. IIM9, HtSl. USM winrul be eeUtitd to SUM If Tt.t ' ..- "vw i, imu urBWS IB
$38,000 Prtte, tbo-- e Tkkfts BBraberol MS, M9, Ml. 652
win each be entitled to 1300, and eooa according to theabove acheaae.

ef M y the
tast aa o. HTuwnuoiniwi toe a7,ouo Prixe
FarexaEBpH If IbeXamber drawlsurthe tmmiM.2
end with Mo. 1, then all the Ticket wa-- ro the nnmbcr
ewa ra s i-- w ii xno jfembev ettde
with Ko. thea an theTickrte where the number ends
Is 3 win be entitled te $30, and aeon to 0.

Oertifleate of Package wBI be aotd at Ue foBowtnx
rate, which Is the risk : .
OertUcaleef Package ef 10 Whole Ticket ISO CO

- " 10 Qaarter 30 00
i9J!SIi." low

tn oroertaa iMjm w rocioee tne rooney
tn one eddie for th 'Hcketa ordered. 00 recetn of .v i.s
they win be forwarded by Bra mall. Purchasers caa
hamTteket eatdloK In aay flgare they mar dealrnal

rv ttat of drawn numbers aad prise wai bo romnt--
ed ta pBTChtser tmmsutaiay attor to orawing.

PcevTawUl nieate write tbeu tteltttties nisla. ivt
aire their Post OOce. County and Bute.

that every Prtxe tt drawn andpayabl
in fan wiinoat omdoiwu

I,"00nd tmier, paid Immediately
after the drawing other Prise atlhtcsual time cl
thirty days. m,
Xr All comSBBicaueni atnttty tssuiocniiai.
Address orders for Tickets or Certificates te

S. 3WAK at CO.. Anrstta. Ga.
re- - Pertiona rettiHnc near Moatfomery. Ala . or AU

taata, Ga., can hare their orders tVied, and tare time,
isr auasreseina S. nwan et uo. at etioer et tnojc cities.

v-- AH.tef theanraber that are drawn from the
arbeet, wltn tt0 amoent 01 tae prize toat cska one ta en
sMted to. will benowisLtn artcr every orxwiag. in tne roi
Isnrteg papers : new tlrteans Delta, Mobile Register,
Charlestaa Standard, Kashmir Gaxetle, Atlanta Intdll- -
escer. New Terk Wtekly Day Boot, Savannah Memlng
Xews, RkaOoBd Dispatch, few Tors Plspalch. Paul
UBg (altls 1 utanoB, K". usa-- i vooatitationaist,
aad and Lnue bock pit j inm ieiiiuL-- sp.a

$70,000 and $10,000!
to rracsre yosrenancra ia time ror theREMEMBER In th-- popular Satsrday Georgia

ute Lotteelot. Tbo ticket mar be obtained at the
Axent' ctBee Hfeaed. oppralta Meaptls. Comeover

letters, orders, addresaed to WM
STsTW &. GO

Ben rsl toed prtxesaoM last 8atnrdty, and we mean ta
sll the larse CaplUlt this weak Hake a trip aero, i on
the terry and try your lacs. Whole zicieta io, ualf

. Qaarvr tl 60. mras-wax-

Land "Warrant Stolen.
rV the it day of April. Instant., therewe stolen
t I from me in Mrs city or jietnnnia, a nc
ararraat fur H acrea ef land issued by the Called State,
to Jsoob Relemia order the art of 1SS5, for terriers in
th Wsr ef tBlt, ntaaberof sld Wrrn not recollected
AU persons ar hereby cttiUmed aciinst trading fer Iaid
Tarrant a a caveat hat been enlaed in the General

Land office, a worinte, to nr on reeiies ins pro
per osmer. The Lena warrant was ssetcrro 10 nsts oy
tbe said Ruttman to me. LEWIS A. NOBLE

aplO-awri-w

JACOB BECRTOIsD,
CORSHE OP CHICKASAW AND JACKSON-STF- .,

IVEomiaixim , Tonn.,
In Ale, Porter, CMer andWlae or SUkEHU,DEALER by the moat celebrated eatahUshrneat

tbe United Bute. Tor sale. Wholesale or Retail. to
Prom ror long experience tn the business r tweit a years U
whteh haa been in the city ot Mecuhtsl I Ha ter arretf
withthesmarantrlhave had from my old rvtoraert
that my exertions hanbaea sppreeittad bv there.

jcijao cawiy jauia ts&uii.uiJ.

dfpittfrj potters
In Chancery at Memphis.

STATE PF had la the
eace, Chancery Side of the Common Law and

Caancerr Conrt, of the city of Memphla, Taetdiy, April
SStb.lSiS.
0. B. llavley, administrator, and Kill B. Carroll, ad
nlalttratrlx of Thomas B. Carroll, droras d.

Coniplalnanta,
w.

Cedla Carroll. Enni CarroU, and Mary 0mtt. miner
hl dren and betr of Thems C. Carroll, drceaaed, and

Wl'llain X. Roller, John Orertan and other, creditor
cf Thome B Carroll deceased, Defeadants.

EUJritjyrtifsj Intoor cy cf tilate, frt.
In this can It 1 ordered that all persons interested

or dalmlnt ta be creditor cf the estate of Tbetna ft
Carroll, deceaaed, do come forward, rxhlbtl thrlr de-

mands and hare tbemarlrei soateparlle ta th bill flled
h rrin. and file their cleltna with tbe Olek and hTaaUr of
aald Ooart, properly aBtheallcated, on or before the Drat
Vooaayin Aocntlnetl, (isaa.) or Ibe same wfll te for.
ever barred and they prohlbl-e- from becoming parUe.
thereto: and that a cost of this order brnobn.krd on
a week tor feur aacceaalT week . In th . Kerophla Arreal

A copy Attest. JOHNtJ LAKIBII,
Clerk and Master

Consult fa ELSniDOE, aolltiter forcomplilnant.
T

IiifiiiaiicerT nt nTeititilitx.
OF TKNNKMKE At Rnle held la th Clerk'STATE Chaacery Side of 1 he C mt. oa Law and Cban-ee-ry

Conrt ot tbe city ef MtmfMs, Mjndsy, April fith,
1859.
Oeorge V. Wlble, admlsMtrater ot John VT Me, de-

ceaaed, Csmpttloaat,
.

Soahla lleldrl, Henry Hrldel. Angnslnt neMel, M. Dan-tett-

Jataaa B rs, John YTOIleiaWIMe and others,
ltnidan'.

It arpeartsg from affidavit Bled In this caste, that
the dtreadaaU, Henry ITslJel, Aaxaatna ReWH and John
William Wlble, are rf UwSUtei t Tennra-ar- e:

tt Itordered that they do eater their appearance
herein, before or within the BM three y et tbe next
term ot faid Coart, to be held on tbe fourth Monday tn
Mty next, (15MJ aed pleal, aaiwtr or daaaar to

original and amended bill ef eeataMat Bled
bereln.or the flame wtH b taka for aoafoaaed aa to
them, andae for herein and thai a copy af this
order be pablltbed once a week for fenr success Ire week
la tbo Mrnipbl AppeaL

AOepy Attett: JOHN C. LAltiKR,
Utrk and Vaster.

Patkc h U.tiiiASk aad W. Co Lett Air, Solicitor tor
Cotipltloant. aplT-law- It

In Cliancery at iTIcmpIiis.
OF TKNNE9SBK At Rale heM hi the CerrkSTATE Chancery 8sde of the Comtnen Law and Chan-

cery Coart of the dty ot MemphU, Monday. April 6th,
l&M.
wailam K. Ea'Jer, Complainant,r.
0.0 Roberta. Winiest Lett, Ohrtttother H WtHlama,

Jr., Traetee and others,
II appeariBgfrem amdarlt filed la this oaaae, that tbe

detrndsnt C O. Robert 1 a of the
State ot Tenneaaeo: It I ordered that he do
enter his appearance herein before or within the
Brst three dare of tha Bxt term of eatd Coart, to be
taaM on the tin Moadayln Iiy next, (1863) and picael
aBswer er rtannr to ComptatBaat't But, or the am wil
be taken far confeased as to them, aad set fat beatiag ex-
ports' ; and that a copy of tbla order be pahtUbed once a
week for fonr ancceaslre week In the Memphla Jppeai.

A copy attest: JOHN 0 LANIER,
Clerk and Matter

Jorrn M Oarmact, solicitor forotmpalnatt.
apia-law- tt

In Chancery at Uleiiiphis
OF TKNNKSihK At Raw held Ml tha Clerk'sSTATE Chancery SHe, f.f the Oacamea Law aBd Chan-or- ry

Gtirt of the Otty-o- f Mrm(bJ, on Moaday, April
Sth.lSM.
Sally H. Creome. by her next friend Gam K Graeme

and Hals N. uroorue, omsltlo tat,,
vt.

D. Coekrell, D. M. Daboae, Saantl Lncky ant others,
' Drfmdasrii.

It appearlatfrom affldaVtt Bled In thb raase, that lb
deteodanta. seborn 11. ncaiexaiMcr and wir. BmHla
M"cAlexander,ad WHUam Oroomeand Ja. D. Croetae,
hre the State of Tennessee : It Is ordered
that tbey do enter their appearance herein before er
within the flrtt three daya ot tbe next term ef aaid
Conrt, to be held on Ibe foartb Mender hi May next.
1155.1 and pleail. answer or oemnr to uemptatnaBta' bin,
or the tame will be taken far confessed aa to4liem, and
et for hearing rt ; and that a espy of this order

be published once a week far foar aaooutlre week In tae
Memphis Appi .

X copy attest : J0UN C. LAX! KR,
Clerk aad Master.

CHTnasx andJ. B. Fx.irnv, M tenors
for romp alnant aia lawtt

In Chancery at Irlcmnliis.
OTATE OF TKHVRSSBB At Hales held la the Clerk
O oace. Chancery Side ot th Can ma Law and Oban
eery Court cf the dty ot Memphis, Mondiy, April 6th.
isas.
Richard J. Lockwood, Ra-'t- h P. Yoo.-hle-e ard Wm. H.

Pearson, late partner trading under the Arm and style
ef Lockwood, tooihst & 19 , urraatainxaia.

r.
3. n. Clark. Defrsdant.

It appearlny fremastdavit feted is this eaate that the
Defendant, J. n. Claik ts a at the
Stale of Tennessee : It ia ordered that bda enter his
appearance herein before er within the flrrTtbree 'aye
of the next term or raid Court, to be het-- i oa the fonrth
itonosT in atr Bext, iism.i and pteaa, answs
demur to Complalnanta' biU aad or tbe aame wtt,
be taken for confessed aa to him, aad - set far
hearing and that a cepyaf Ibis order be pab
tttbed once a week for four aacceeelre weeks la the
Memphis Appeal.

A copy attest: ,
JOHK 0 LANIER Oterk and Jlatter.

JAM c B. Tiiohntoh, soitottor for ceatftataaat.

In Chancery at Slemphis.
OTATE OPTKKNKSSBE. At Rates Isold m the Ohrk'e
O offlce. Chancery Side af tbe Oemataa Ijw aad Chan-
cery Ooart of the City of Memphi, Monday, Jlprfl 61b.
1 WW.
WUllam E. Butler, Camplalaaat,

vt.
John J. Hn'chlaoa. Sarah Hutchison and John
Sale. Defendants.

It appearlnt; from sAdarH filed In this eaate that the
Jne. J nalchieon aadSarahHatchiaeaare

boo reiHeotaof tbe Stale of Tenaeasec: It Bordered that
ther co enter thetr apoearaae herein, before
within the first three daya of tbe next term of said
Conrt. to be need 00 the fourth Mentor m Mar
next. (IfSS,) and plead, answer, or demur eCetatdaleaat
out. or too aame wui oe tattn ror coarettea as to iBem.
and set for healing ex parte : and that a copy ef hi
order be published once a week for fear suoceas re week
in tbe Mttapmt Appeal.

A copy attett: juu.t u. uaaieh,
Clerk and .Master.

Jontr M. O nfAcs, solicitor for oampiaisast.
aMS.Iawlt

In Chancery at Meiuphi",
OTATE OF TsUiNRSSEB. At Rales beMta the Olerk1
Lr office. Chancen side of the Oramno Lw asi Cbaa--
cery Court of the City of Meinph, .Monday, April Slb
1300.
t U. Morton and Wm. L. GrlOag. Tnsteea for the

creditors ot Q. L. Morton, deeeated, Cemitalaanta,
vs.

S. n. Daboer. Peffndant
It appearing from aHWarii filed tnthls cease t'.af the

dele dant, 8 H. Daboey 1

ef Tennessee: It Is ordered that be do enter his appear
ance herein, before or within the flr- -t th ee dsrs it the
next term of laid Court, to be held en the rearth Monday
In May next, (ISas.) .and plead, aaawer, or demur
to bill, or tbe same wBI be tat' n f or cob-
retaea aa to him, ana set. br neannr. ex paries aao
that a copy of this oider be pibtlsbed, once a week for
four enccesttve weeks in ice Memphis Appeal.

A copy altetl: juu.i u u .11 tit,
Clerkand MasUr,

JaMCS B. Trobxtox, soHeiteT for oomriaiaaats.
apll lawlt

In Chancery at itlcmnhis.
OP TENNESSEE At Roe. held in theSTATE offlce, Chano-r-y Side of tbe Common Liw and

Chancery Coart of the dty ef Memphis, Motxlay, April
oto. IDOS,
Will Ism n. Carroll, Complainant,

John Wllilamt William Btthurtt, Wll'lsm?. Bailey and
Miceael J. MCEir, nrm of wi'lltm,, Naimi ct Co.,
Edward Breathitt and Sttaoei P Walker,

DereadaBts.
it appearing frrm affidavit filed la this caase that the

oeresHitnu, Jcbn wiutaoii, triiitam Batnar.t, Wlliun
4. Bailey and Micheei J Wclie, firm of Williams, Bath
urat ct Co., are bob rraldmli or the Slat. ofTeaa
It is ordered that tbey do enter th-i- r aptearaaoa be rent
before or wtthm the first Ihrre daya of the next I eras
aald CVmrt, to be held on the fonrth Moaday la ay
nevt. (1SSS) and pad, answer or dema- - to cesHtta-set- 's

till, or tbe same win be tt ten (er con 'eased si t
them and aet fo- - heartc; exparte; aad tbat a ropy of
tbla order be pablithed once a week for foar rncGraslve
weeks n tbe Memphis Appeal.

X copy Attest : JOHN C HK1BR,
Oterk aad Hsstrr,

R. M. Teboeb, soliclWr for comptalaaat.
U

InChancerv at Mcninhis.
OTATB OP TaTN.VBMEE At Rales teM in the Olerk'
O Offlce, Chancery SMe otihe Common Law aad Chan
cery Orart of the city of Metsihls, Mosday, April fith,
to.James T Leath, Complaisant,

rf.
Joseph R. Fem'on and James Q NeH. firm if Per- -

gusen ft Nell, Richard M Kirby, Trntlte, George M
Jioel and o- - tiers. Drfendaats,

It (pprrtsg from ialvK Bled In this cause ttat the
defendants, Joseph K. renoe' George M Noel. J
Bradley. J J. Parkier. Haeh Wilson. W O. Stab G
B Lewis, O P. Polk. 0 W. Boar 11, T. O Diekery. John
s. Oltyton, w. B. Danrerth, J. K. Mason, n T. McCsy,
at. nouteiaK,. at sJocxery, ispscit ia, ttticto, J . n
Randolph a, Go., X. O Dotrbklss, Wett Rebertaon
HarrlL Booth i Co., P. A Tatgben, J. Gty, II. flay,
J. w nraoiey. utrr K Co , peter r Slier, Jhn H. Mor
xan. A. nodglns, J. W. Bledgett iK Co., T. A Sera man
At Co.. Joseph Whitney at Co.. Cor HI etOo .Carter.
Cooper tt Co. Atlaitic Insurance Company, Maesle St
Walker, B. P. Ctr eater, Freeman X Bright, INrral,
aerou'e ot vo w . n. ttoro. n, t ttner. valuing ft Co.
Emmerso", Cochran & Co., Waldo, Barn fit Co., Garvin
Bell & Co.. Rasa & lyitch. Croras, HoJthall & Sears
WHon It Perguson, J G Taopan. Robertaao, Tl odion .V
roiiitm. witsoo. Hitter at Co.. Born, scKruer at liar
haws. Chatlet Brltt. J. J MtMabon AUrldxe tt Her
ron W. II Andersen, Armstroag, Anteraoa At

BevlHe, Daild Bloak. Butt & ahuford. R. C BuUer W
B. Carter & Oo . J. S. Chenoweth, Stepb-- a Carnes , Was
oyer. Cox a. Wright, Gowell at Go.. J M Dkkson. J
M. Dean. J Poster J. B. Farris, Truman Datls at Oo
Hodeea St Prone) 1. 1 T. sTedce A L- - lit mer. w. Har
per. Harris ACtbeny, w. r. uulohlntea, UlseiWH
Hams, W. H. HtmU--e ttCo.,R R Ithmael B. D. ltbeH,
Samoel Leads, J W. Martin, J. L Moore. J P. Mo
l.nty, Mtuaael at prnneu, Jtayaeid Taylor, Netsen
Wsrdnell tt Oo , M. O'Connor, G M. Noel tt Co., A T
Puryear, Wm ro.ki Co , Jstin Polls. 3. C. rowers.
xuakin uurre, at t'o.,it. nrrnows. P. n Red men j
O. Ritchie, Pe'er Salea, Daniel Sheppani. Mmen R.
anient, state Mniuai tnsurxnes company, j. R. Trow-
hridce. S. A Rhode and J. M Wilson, are non-
resident of the State of Tennessee: Itliordcrrd thai
they do enter their appearance herein before er within the
nrsttbreedarsof the next term of sxsd Court, to be bead
on the 4th Mb stay la May next, (1868.) and nfead.
answerordemnrto Complainant 'a amended aadsapple- -

tnii, bbto oereia or tne aame win be taken
for confessed as to them, and set for heariax rf e aswt
that a copy of this order be pabtisbed once a week for
lour BoccevsiTe wreas tn tne jxempeta Appeal.

X copy attest :
JOHN O. LANIER, Olerk and Master.

A WmartT, solicitor far complainant.
aplHawlt

In Chanccrv at itlemnliiK.
STATE OPTtNKESSEE At Rules teM la Ue Clerk's

Chancery aid of the Common Law and nh.n.eery Conrt of the City of Meaipbjs, on Minday, April

Lacy w. stark, widow and administratrix of Ernrv n
ruatz. aeceasea, and a. M. nartlett and Rrnjamla

, uempiaiaants.
vs.

Margiret Stark, LanisUna Faratee, Jon Farabee, Ben- -
sa&Biu rsisurr, mdu lu j. jsonrce, aBaoiBer cp tutors
oi tterr, si. aiara, or a, DafendaBt

BiU titoaeef lit Intoltencv ef Eitclr e.

It apnea rtmt from affldarlt Bled in shia rtsu ts.i k.
Denfendant. J W O. Wateao. la a nao.reaklnt e it.utatejei xrruiessre it ta ornerea tbat he do enter hiappearance hereinbefore or within tbe first three days of

v. mm iwuik, Wds am a tne rourthMonday in May next, (18SS.) aad plead, answer, er do
mnr to Complainaai'sbLl or the aame trm bo taken rer
confessed as to him, and set for hrsrlng rf e It la

uiiirc tuat au pereors interettesi, or ctalmiog
to be rredller of Ibe estate rf Henrv C. stark. dido come forward, exhibit thetr demand, and have them--
ctTes ntaa-- parties to tne out niea herein sod file Ipel

claim wl'h Ibe Clerk and Maar or aaM n.nti
!y authetitleated on or before Ibe first Jloaday In A erst t
next, (IScS)or ta saina will be forever barred, and they
prohibited from lecomlce parties tbereto: and th.t .
cepyof tblsorderbepuHlshrdoneeaveek fer four snc--
ceesire arrets in tne .atrmpsi Appeal.

X copy attest :

JOHN C. LANIER. Clerk and Master,
X WaicnT,
apll-law- lt

In Chancery at Jtlcmphig.
OF TENNESSEE. Proreedlaga had In theSTATE offlce. Chancery Side ot the Common Law and

Chancery Court ot the city of Memphis, Saturday, April
low, 1K.
John Ptttnun, Complainant,

vt.
Robert M Sptcer, Robertson Torp, Joshua Whllmore and

A. W. Steel, Peienflants.
It aps arlea front affldtvl' fild lalhlieansetliatttede.

fe daiits, Joabna Whltmore and A W. Steel, are
Tenneaoee: It la ordered that they

do enter their appearance herein before or within tbe
clrst three days of the next term of ssM Conrt, to be held
on tbe fourth Monday in May next, (ISM.) and plead,
answer or drmnr to Complalnants'orUlnal and amended
bills cf complaint, fil-- d herein, en the same win be taken
fer confessed at to them aod set foe nesting rf

and tbat a copy of thMoiderbepeblltbedenosa weak for
four successive weeks in lit: aem pots Appeal

A copy: Attett. joasti Ltsi,Cle-- k snd Master.
WM K roiTO,o!Klterrer complainant,
arli-law- tt

House-Move- r and Kaiser.
DO respectf-n-r tn'oim the ci'lxentot Mtm--nh- ti

ard thosarroundirr country that I am
prepared with thenexaaryarrcwsandflxtarei

Move-- Raise. Lower and Stratxhten Balldlnrs
A all deecrpttons. Fermn trantln work date ts that
Una, l find It to their Interest to cn oa tae at ay
nisceof rceidtBc, corner of Mala and Overton streets.
Memphis. WILLIAM BOOTH.

ftta-i-y

Important toFlantors &Millor8.
FEXsTO.8 IMPKOVED

ng Portable Grist Mill.
A Improvtvmt on oil OlAcr Patent).

ts ont of the stoat valsaMe urentlon of th day,THIS all the qualifications rerjnltlte ta make tt
valseM to the farmer. It la deatlnadlo apply a want
that ha loot been fall ty that portion of community. It
I to sin pi in construction, that any person of ordina-
ry aklll can ran It and keep It In order. Th irtndtsr.
srtacr are ot the meat daralie character, banter than

aay tempered steel, and net liable to so tent of order
It will trlnd wheat, com, oat, bnckwheat drat and
pice crash aod grind corn and cob admirably, or sheOed

oat and corn, and cob may be well ground toxether. The
mall able frame mill, with power, will grind

frun are lo Uht bat belt of aoperlor corn meal per hoar,
and front elaht to ten bnshels of toed teed for stock, and

fV. "Si."? T 11
w'lB,'.l expenae. slMlramemUl

I will grind ever twice that amount nerhonr. The meal
la not heated In rrtndlng a valuable featnra. Price

re. far email sis il26l Unre size two. w hare the
rltht to sell tho State of Tennessee. Kentsckr. and a
portion ot Texts. A rare chance Is here oeered for

and reaponslhl men to engage la the al ot
Mills.

Ooaaty and Stat right sold on accommodating term
Art ordera, romtunnlcatlooi. aad application for Rlxht
and Mm addrcaacd to s will be promptly rnpuitded to.

)aa4.dawly JEXNIXGS it REYNOLDS,
P. S. Davis. Honac k, Williams, Commission and

PorwardlBg Merchant, ar oir axeaU In Mrmpbla. T--

Premium Cotton Gin
THB attention ot Cotton Planter It respectfully called

the above cperlor Gins, manafactnrod by B. Car.
ver Jt Co., Ratt Brtdsewater, Mass. Under a recent Im-
provement, the Carver Gtna are regtrded aa the beat now
In general ate) their stnprvlerttyneedSBocammenlt from
et, aa thonaeada are now la ancceumi opera lloa Is the
Seat hern country

We hare on band fifty a tax, embracing all the dlSVront
llM and nttmb-r- a of taw.

Also 10 and U feet segment bolts, washer, (ta, coev
plete, alt of which we oar U or frfndt upon the ntiul
lens and ttmo. Q KTNN & a IBSOl.,

Moa.l asdlBxchangeBollilLC
Himeh. Kot t. I8rj.r

Look well to Toiir Interests and Pur-
chase only the Best machines.

F E L T O JSf ' S
SELF-S- II AUPEXIXO

l o r t a to I e tt r i s t M. i 1 1 .
EVERY PLANTER HIS OWN MILLER.

TniS It one of the moat valuable Inrentlona of th-- day,
all inequalities necessary to make ttot

the greatest aervtce to every plenter, and la dealtnd
soun to sup Ttxde every other milt and to (apply a great
want long frit tn emypartof the country. It occupies
ealr 3 feet by 3, aad weighs 100 pounds

The treat distinguishing charsctert-trc- s are. Us jisi- -
rX.ICITT. 11URABIL1TT, WTIL1TV lU tsIAU. COST,
requlrtBS no tkttl to keep It In order.

iTHTnEORLVMILtinTIIEUHIO.t THAT WILL
BIXDCOIUtAKD COB IK THE EaB, WUIC1I MAXES

AH INVALUABLE VSEO FOR STOCK
It la adapted to learn, water or horse power, grinding

to perfection wheat, com, oats, buckwheat, drugs and
pices I griads with two horse power fire lo elaht

botbeie per hour of the finest quality of meal for family
oae, aao ten Dusnei or prime lata ror stock, ant never
baata th meal a valu Ue fratnr .

It contain more got qualities than all other mllli
oombtaed, sad on;y nerdt to be een. In eperatlon to enn--
viac every InteJighnt mind of Its great 'so snd prace- l-
caBiuiy. tv ecna.tnce tne wonu ror atrial bererecom-pttea- t

radges, of sny other an ever Inrea led. nundreda
of the atB are in use In dtfivreat parts ot the United
atstes aad an give entire tali faction.

Ad orders fer Mllia aod apahVa'l.na lor County Rltht
m tae state of MisttutptiL mutt be adureseed lo

JOHN BRAIN, HoBy Ppnngs, Miss.
DAVIS, WILLIAMS t IX).,

febelllv Mem.bls, Tenn

m

TO SAW MILL OW17ER5.

ryiHE rabecrtber, a practleal Ssw-oak- has rrrma--
r umra nimseir m atempni. for tne rorpese

ef RK TOOTHING and STRAIGHTENING CIRCULAR
and a.1 other SAWS Work done tt Cincinnati and
aassciu prrcea, ana trnaranllrd.

AUo, ordera rece-ve- d for every description ot Saws
An Saws aald bv me are warranted Saw MH1 owseie
wtH Bad It to their advantage to call on m before

eleewhere.
Shop on roniar street, opposite Union Founder.tiotk d.wir mvnrr. p. arthstti.

Dy the rresident of the Dnlted States.

MO. 603,

TNpartaxncer-- law. 1 JAMES BUCHANAN. Presl.
Xdeatot tbe UBttad State ef America, dt herety de-
clare aa I make known that pnblis tales wld be heid at
the land tdices In the Territory or

at ibe periods hereinafter detUnated,
At the land ifflce at BROWNSVILLE, commrnelcg on

VON DAT tbe sixth day of Septeaiheraest, for the al

of the public end within the foHswlng named
townships, v,s :

North of the bate line and eail of lie tizlh prin-
cipal meridian.

That part ef townhlp one onttMe c f the Sac and Fox,
and Half Breed, Nemaha reservation, of range 17.

Tbe parts of lewashlp 1, S, , and 4 out-ld- t of the
Sac aad Fer, and Half Breed, Nemaha roaervatlon, and
IIIHHWH Ul.LHUlB O ntKl O OT tangO 10.

That part of b wnshln one eutaMo of tbe Sac and Fox
rrteirailon: loasbip2, the parte ot township X 4, and
S outside of the Half Breed, Nemaha reservation t aud
frattlecs I township 6, ef range 16

That part of township one euttlde of the Sac and Fox
reaetvaitoai uvtis.p i j, and 4i that part et town-
ship 6 .uteWe ot thetOalf Bleed, NenuLa rc.ertation,
aau uiwuMiips, oi raage I.Towashlp I, S S, 4, fi and of range 11.

Tewntblp 1.2, 1 4, S, and C, ef range 11.
Tosatblis l,t J. 4, f, and 6. of rang-11- .

Townships I, 2 3, 4 6, and , cf range 10.
TowKbipa 1.2, , 4,6 and 6. of ranee 9
Atth OlTV. eommrnetor

on MONDAY, the alxth day ef September nxt, for thdltpeal of the public lands wlthta the following named
Mfwoswpa, t a.
A'orlfc ttf the bate line and" tatl of the tixlkprin

apai meridian.
Frrtl-ttr- l twnhlr7 and 8. of raare 1Sl
Towah'p7, and fractional towsahlpa 8,1, 10, II, and

TBWCShl07.S 9. 10. It. and IS. and rru--l Inn.l !.,,.
sfclpU. ef raageia

Towns nips 7, 8, , 10, and 11, and fractional township
12 aad II, of raace 12.

Township 7, 8 9, 10, and 11, and fractional township

Townships 7, 8, 9. 10, and 11, and fractional townships
12. 1J and 14 of range 10.

Townships 7 S. and 13, and fraetl-wa- townships II,
IS, and l,ct rang 9

At tbe land affile at OMAHA CITT. cnmmeeirtne on
MONDAY, the sixth day ef Seplemb. r next, for the du-
pe al of tbe public lands within the fallowing named
..nvipi, sk .

A'orA of Ike bait line and tatt of the tilth rrin-
tifrut mcrtatort.

Prxrttonal tewaahtoi li lt is.ind ta. er.ne ti
Fraetlanal tcwiolriH 1114. IS. Id. and it. or run n
rraelKesl towrshioa 12 and la. toarnaMn ti ts ..

18, and f ractlecal townehlD 17. 18. 19 .oI90 of nnn
Fraetiosal towisblD 12. townthlot 11. 11. is IB 17

and 18, aad frsctlenal townteip 19 and SO. of range II.
.own. mps ii, ij, ana it, and wwathir

IS. 16 17. 18 19, nd 20, of range 10.
Fraetlina' dwrshlpll, 16, and 18, and township 17,

to, i J, ev. ei ranitc o.
lABda appreptlated br law 'or the ns of srtvw.la rait.

llary, and ether parpoeti.lllbeexrinded (mn the sale
The offering f the land will be cam me nerd on

the day appotaf d. aod win procet d In the order In which
tley areadnritsed.Bntil tbe whole shall hinienifa,.
ed, aad the sales :hcJaecd; bat no tale hall be kept
open longer thaa two weeks, and no private entry
et any of tbe lands will b. admitted until alter tha expi-
re Ion ef the two weeks.

Olrrn under my hand, at theeilrof Waahierloo. this
wiiimuuixvi airrs, auno Hernial one thousand eight
nunerroaoanny-rtgnt- . JAMEd BUCHANAN,

Uj IB Pre. Went : Tlioi A. Hodricxs,
Coramlsiierer ot tue Genera! Land Ofico.

Xotke to Prr --Emotion Claimants.
Every person entitled to the rlxht of to

any or tne urate- witun the townrbtp and tarts of
l.wnsh'a aber enumerated Is rraelrrd la establish the
ameto'hesatlefaceieaof the register and receiver of

tne preperaana eisoe, and make payment therefor aa
ocn prsctlcable afte seeing this notice, ard before

the dty appointed fer the com mercement of the public
t ale af tho laads embrattig tha tract claimed, otherwise
aen ciatm win be rerteited.

THOS A. nENDRICES,
Cenunitaiener ot the General Land OOce,

avtCUPriw

Iu CItnncery at Memnhis.
STATii OP VBNNBSlKs;. rroceeaitigs had tn the

offlee, Oaaneery tide of tbe Amnion Law
aad Chancery Cenrt, of lb Cltyot Memphis, Wednesday,
aprti ite. invt
Catherine W. WethereH and Wl litm H. Wetherell.

Complainants,

Oharlea C Graves, the Memrhls Ininrance Company
ane Bt reset tloeoy, Derrcdan s.
ItapwarinsframtfadatitSiedln ihlacanse that the

Defrndsnt, Charles 0. Graves, is a of th'
State ct Tennessee : It is ordered that he d.t enter tit

herein beHreerwllbtn tbe arst three dsys of
me next term er aia conrt, to be held on the fonrth
Mendty tn May next, (IKoS,) ard plead, antwerordemert roeaplatninia' Mil. or the same win b. takes fer ori.fefedes to him and set for bearing rt e; and that

copy ef tbl order be rmbtlibed once a week for fonr
snccesaite weet in the Memrhls Arreal.

A copy Attest t JOHN O. LANIER,
Clerk and Matter.

A. WmonT, for com- -! tlnan ts.
w

To my Catomers at Large,
In Tennatsee, Mississippi, Alabama and Arksness, my

amtore bdq tircutiora, or to wnocver visa tneee pre
sents ttisii come - greeting ;
w nerves, prirato matter or xto coneecjnenoe to ant

one aare myself, canted me anddenly to tear for the
North, on the 3d of December, 1857, and retarn te mi
post on the SSiB of January, tf6S these presents are
to make known that I, WILLI lM A. GL1DDON, Ontta
Perch a Truss Manufacturer, am ssaln to be seen at the
old stand on Adam ttrral. stolt and hearty, and a win
ing a ever to attend to my own bntlnes aad disregard
that ot others a point which, were It more generally

by tbe masses, would enhance tbe peace of mind
of many.

Furthermore, I bare rvraceeded In cons tract Ing a Trass
dating my absence, whereby any on, whit or bUck.
thta or stout, male or female, absent er pretest, can gel
fitted wHSwct sending me their measure, only stating the
slxo of the Rupture, and whether double or single.
rhese Instruments will be covered by Ta caslxed Gutta
Pereaa Cloth, a stupendous Improvement on what I have
hitherto used. The valuable optnleo of medical genllo--
men, t whom 1 can refer tn this city, 1 the best crlte- -
rlen 1b labsttBttttlnt th fact ef my having ancceeded
In nuking a Trae ttat will be th thing for the present
and rotate grneratlens.

AIM, I wo-- ld beg leave lo state ttatt, should sry one
rrejn enfonnatte accKtnU Ltee a leg, I etn supply htm
with another not of h, bat ot steel! htving been
appointed Agnlby Mr Jno F Ord, of Philadelphia for
Ibaadjaslment and eale of hit Metallic Skeleton Leg,
Ankle Supporter, and natxjons Sargtcsl Machinery for
the Treatment ef Deformities.

S redmen ot LRTJ can be seen at my'efle, where
pantphleU are distributed grails.

Trusses Sited and Rapt ores cut ed by
WILLIAM At OLlDDON.

ni Adtmaatreet. Kentphi. Tenn,

500 B"LS. Extra Family rionr.for sale br
apt BOTP ft, MILLER.

gnmmcr tixms.

LaFayette Springs.
Watering Place 1 one ef th most beaullfa!THIS for a Watering Pit in the South. The (attll- -

tb s for access to tl e place, are as pod as aay It betog
situated half way between Oxford and Fostetic, a dis-
tance ef IS mile from either place ( Iter betas a dally
line of Stag- - from oiford to Aberdeen. The place hiri-
ng chanted handa the Proprietor fe real-lea- t that b
Is able rally to gtv general ft faction, a he haa itga-l-a

ted his charges re to cotoprrt with Ue hardness ef
tbe time. Tbe bandings tie large and comet to',
suited to the eon sentence of all who may feet a dispoal-U- on

to give 11 cm patronage
era in stefiibn THRELEELD.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
ard in County, Tenn.

TnE above WatetUg place will be opened fer tbe
ot Visitors, on it, FIRST DAT OF JUNE

NaXT. A dally line of Coat are l.oer hear staging.)
will coinect with the Memphis and Charleston Railroad
altheBurnvlUDep-i- . Ten boars travel from Mets-p-

lo tbe Spring. For health or pleasure, the White
Sulphur la equal to any Watering p ace, Nonh or Soalh.
A Boo band of Music from New Orl-a- n- will be la atten-
dance. GEO. SHALL,

at-- da2m

mm vmikmn uniI .II I I V sTh.Cl.Ist T. .at. B. IS A'

111 III VIIlA
tJM. xax 1 1 11 tit

Rear RollrAr, II rJcmni Couaty, Tenn.
THE aadertlgBed will reep--n these casabialed

for the second siatoa, , MONDAT,
th 10th of May, baring pacad tbe Beudtaw aad
Grounds In as flue condition as aoy Weietseg Ptaee la
tbe Southwest. TheGroaadsbar bea exteaded rad
beasllal with rrerrreet Shrabbrvy, the loreat cleared
and graded, tbe rovmipalated and raratsbed with aew
cotton mattresses, the Ball Room decorated and pat la
fine condition, the three Ten Pla All., and Swiss hare
been pet la gotd order.

The Waters, (there being flee Sprlag ) consist ot
Chalibrat. Salplur and Fiee stone, aad aow ta abaa-dsn- c.

ssfflctent for 2 000 persons a dsy, and the ears-tir- e
properties el the waters for alt a a are aaaseted

with bropsey. Dyspepsia Running Bores, sad for the
Dleaaeaof resls, areetlabllshed at d gaaraatle.

TheDualap5prlBgt are acenslbte by lb Mlaalssifpl
Central and Teanesse Railroad, b-- lo astaatrd only 2 S
miles f 'tin BeHesr, 20 from Graad JaacUanand'fr m
Memphla by rail Hact are rnooli g Innarnectssn wih
the ear from BoUrar, being only lira boar ran from
Memphis to the Springs. Tbe trarskr la gasraatied
against exorbitant charges, tae fare betog 69 coats from
the railroad depot to the Kprlogt, and 26 cent for bag-
gage and servants.

Ther Is alto a Hue nmalag stream aad exsallent fish-
ing grenadi, with a carriage road to tho aveek, only a
quarter ot a mile fr-j- the So l g j, and a Jaadaae of
wild tnrkuys, decks and sqelrr 1.

Prof. Hesalsg with hlsfloe Brat aad Striae Bead It
engaged fur the season aBd will enllvea the gseote la the
day with Brass matte, aad at nlrkt with Btt tag Basic.

J. O. AADKLM AN,
m ProsrleUr.

Bailey Springs.
OINCK the death of Mr. Bailey, these celebrated Sortaas
O have been parchated by a company, wtu have r- -

toe enure prcmisra. bunt a large naatber of as

rooms, be Ides nany ether ImBvoveawaU neces-
sary for the comfort of visiter a.

With regard io Ibe caratire crooertlee of BaM-- v

Spring,, their eflleacy hare heena fairly aad aotleracte-rll- y
tested tnthoasaadstf lattaaoe aa ta reader It aa- -

aeceftaryonthepsrtof the propilelvrs t say a word
aa to their vlrtnea. Saroee It to ear. however that It la
generally If not uairerralte concerted that far the care
ef tbe f .'tewing, disease. Batter Sprtax are aasar
passed by any la the wo-- : While Swetnac, Tetter,
ScrsHuIa. Drepaey. Drtpet sis. Femsie Diaeaaea. aa wen
a all Venereal aad Oslaaesaa Disease of ores y descrip
tion.

Warm and CoM Baths will be faniseed fer the visi-
tors.

TheSsrlsgs are open Sammer aad Winder, sad the
coofldenoe In them Is to great that there are never leas
than City visiters present. Ther are located ta Laader- -
dale county. Alabama, nine miles free Ftaeeawe aad are
now most access tb eta all set lens, a arraaasr hseet
stage and ha- - ks will ran TWICE A PAT freest Taeco ti-
bia to the Sprl'gt, coaaectleg with the tars aa they pat
Tnscumbla each war.

The locality ot the Sprints are nasaia . beleg lei a
pleasaat and healthy cuolry, wtlh Sae Ssaaac aad
nnnttng groant

A lirge Livery SlaMe has been erected sl lee Srtfattderery deverlntlenof Tefetetrtcaa be had.
Ten-p- la Alleys. Bdllsrd Tthfae. and eeery oe. crlpllatl

of amusement may befaaodoa the nresalsee.
jtCotHlionand Danctag Parlies glv.n re aterfy dariat;
Mwwrra.

waTA Band of Music ha been tatraaed fer the eeasoa.
No i fl,rt win be spared en tit nan at the aroavHtef t

to rentier ruttora cemienasee bb ok eraefe
arM-- tf Rl LIS. OtsNNHR at CO.

rfnsitrantc
Memphis Insuranco Company.

OFFIOK Company's Balbnac sire t,
MCMi-HI-S TE.-aJt-.

A P I T
$150,000.

SAM. M0rr, Pros Heat
Bnw Hat. Seeratarr.

TNSfcTRZS acafsM Ftr. M sitae, aad River Hist a. Keens
L Us rmn.1. at boose, aad. a hretueara, wiB aoy afl fair
laea praroFMiy. 1J1 rteHjlUtct.

S Motor. Q. a Atki,T. It ALLCW, A.O nARBIt,
J. O. Gheciclaw. t A. Nelsoit,

mart-t- y D H TowTrtcvn.
T. w. witxiirtox. .1. T. TATLOR

INS USANCE.
Tne ttadertlgned are ayit for sen m al NO I

and are prepared u In-s- te Hnasei. Mevehaa-dls- e,

Haal. Marine aed Lire, at the lowest rates taken Isany root txsopaniea An lee a peseapely stiasted
rieaae giro u a can.

WILKINSON, TATLOR t CO.,
No. 16 Ceart street,

oet2-l- y B- -t were Katei aad Prxtt Raw

TENNESSEE
3IARISE AM) FIRE ISSUR.ISCB CO

Of Xnshville, Tenn.
OAPITAIi, :::::: 3150,000

J0SRPH VAULT, Prei'l.....A. W. WTLXR, Soe'y,
WRECTOaS:

John M H1U. JJex.Aiuoa, TaosaBaon Aadettoa,
ainit.orrey, tt. rt. leanmer, r. A utren,

Q. M. Pugg, Joseph Vauix, Jaete Blu,,
K. B. AHoway, W. S. Eak.

J. G. LONSDALE. A feel,
pel 1 1 ly JegcrsoB street . M ra Dirts Terni

BY S TATE AUTHORITY.
Choice First-Cla- ss Insuranco

ET THE

I
INCORPORATED 13l. CHARTER PIRPK1CAL.

Cash Capital - - $1,000,000.
ABJOLtrrB AND UNIMPAIRED,

wnii surplus Sraon,:;!! ss.
And the prsttlie of S3 year taccee and ixperttno,

ASSETS JAKUAKT 1, 1S3S:
Cash In haad and Dap'U In Uartf crd Baaka sa9,t:a 19
Cash Is transit and Ag nl's band ltd 81S act
Money doe the Oo., seoared by Mortgage.... a its tt
Rel EslateoaHcarabered 4T,ii
BIB ReceivaMe 14.177 18

Mailt t Tatue.
101 Bsn4tt. 7 and 18 fl c. 1st., aBBtiy,...tx two $0
UT Shades Railroad Slock frl US ro
SO do. Conaectlcnl Rirer Oe. ateok 1,260 00
ft) da. ftsSorJEaat aeooM
60 do. Waterbary Bsnkr " 6,000 00
S dj. Provteeeca " " I AM CO

SKO do. Hartf d, ' l.no to
B9S oo. New Terk " " 580 eel (O

IS do. Jrey City " " 1,48 fo
100 do 0. S Trott Co. N. T. 10,080 00
1M do. N. T., L. I., aad Trast C. Stock W.fcO) po

1SC,V,7 US

ToUl UakBttlea:
Dosettlcd etalmi not dae. .. J.7J,JS S4

Losses Eqnltsb'y Adjusted & rroiaptly

UrWAUDS OF $11,000,000
Of Losses hare teen paid by tbcEitva laearaaee Oa., In

the past as years.

Fire and Inland Wavlgnlion
Risks accept el at terse ceanateat wtlh seirency and

fair predt
g,ial to teiortaoe of BWELLINGS

and OoBtenU, for term of I lo 6 7 ears.

Th nrocree of thta oorperatlon hat been steal and
uninterrupted three h ret too f aaaocial aaahine Bd
storm, or period, eve tfal la or pt treat sweeping
conflagration and mtntlse H asset . Betag leag es-
tablished on a cash bmls, the trouble of the credit sys-
tem t nt la no material partlcUar

During " hard thn" tbe aecartty of retlebee Insn- -
rance It an Irapetal Ire doty the ability of preferty
owner to tattain lea beirg then aach Isaoenrtt

Atencles In a 1 the anaciaai cat, s and ue-a-s lb reign- -
out the Slate, rerletea Ilea d wttbeat delay, by aay of
tbe dole authorised a reals of the
rj" 11 9M nest attrsaea t wttn nt.patcn aao aity.

J. E. CH.10K1CE, As--ot,

febSI rtam Mempbrf. Tan.

Admlnihlraiov't Lotace.
AT the December Term. 1 97. ef the Ooaaty Conrt ot

Shelby Ooaaty. Teaoeasee. the ttadsacaed took out
kttertof adralnbtratloa npon the estate ef TI10VAS
MULL, deceased Alt persons Indebted ta said estate
win com fsrward and set'le the tame ; and aH p rsoas
having datBM agalast said estate wl ' present them to
me, properly probated, within the time preosrlted by
law, otherwise thy win be barred

ts.Twriaem KKwnia rums Atraafrttsrrator.

JUST RECEIVED,
A T

NO. FRONT RO W.
1 A GK0S3 superUr Trait Powders, fer salewhele- -
X V sale and retail, by

angS a. F. FARNSWORTH Ja CO.

CliriAV STlilal
PR1HTING ESTABUSHMEHT

15 Madisoii Street,
opposrrs the union bank.

MEMPHIS, TEK1TESSEB.
THE ATTENTION Of

Clly and Counlry Merchants
AND BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY,

IsrespectruBy called to the ananrpaised facilities ef the

BULLETIN COMPANY'S
CHEAP

Priiiting Establishment,
Possessing every msdern tmpreveaest tn

EXTENSIVE PREMISES,

And a ether desirable requisite:, the Company ts prepay.
ed io execate every description ot

PRINTING
FROM A CARD TO A BOOK,

la the Jf st style ot the art. at tha

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
DESIGNS FOB' STOEE BHiItS,

Ot'theee wa have the largest variety of

N..EVWAN?D NOVEL DESIGNS,
ADdthebejt 5ngrtyel,lo be loncd In tit Stateadapted
ta every business and salted to every taste.

If yon recnire PRINTINO t any kind, lt the Job be

large or small, tea Utile yon to visit tki estaUttaiorat,
pelleilBl that nowhere eUe will yon tecsr BETTER

W0BX, BETTER TREATMENT, OR BETTER TERMS.

THE BULLETIN COMPANY,
IU 15 KaalKS. ilrcet, KrnrhU, Tenn

ggtcDinil.

UEtVI. THE FOLiLiOWiXG
AHD BE CONVIBTCED.

time hat at last arrived when all person, salt ledTHE any of the falb lax complaints, wlB us

DR. 8LBDGE'S CELEBRATED COMPOUNDS.

ChBU, Ferer aad Ague, Dyspepsia, Jaundice Liver Com
plaint, fiervoas aw ueeerai tasvstiay,

are caied by th use of
DR. SLEEGE'S NERVOUS TONHJ.

Oelda. Gsasshs. Groan. Inflaeaxa. Brea
Spitting Blooa, and laotatrat ceBBtBptau

carea ay tne use or

Da. SLEDGE'S B0ARHOBND FBwTOR At.
Diarrhea, Diseetery, Bloedy Flux, Oaotara MatasM, and

aB alTeetrua of the Bo wees, sea save By
the tsseof

DR. SLEDGE S CHOLERA - DIARRHEA 8TRUP.

For children, when teetbsog, t thta sntedf partiee- -
tany swaaawu.

Pribei Nrrvea Tease Si aad ttMbottt. Bttr
boaad aad rectors! (1 per IwMte, er six battle toe lb
user hi njrnp ti perbMue.er soasaas sar as.

RX D THE FOLLOWING CERTIFH2AVKV :

Mctlrilll. T b , P brasry W, lane).
Da. J. If Slidoe DearlHr: 1 have been takhac.

for some dty t, yoar Tome bitters sad tr te r leas an be
arisg that nothlag I bav ever laxea aa osaemtesl at

so mt'lt In so abart a time aa It has. Then- - we a ress--
eral debility aad pcoetratloB of my whtda y si earn, a Head -

ache Dearly ad the tlase. aau esatiaet natatnicy for
aeraeUmealUr eatlog, wHh roddnees ef ay isab I need
retardia that I iboaght gaud, bat wttaont aay aeertal

at I oeterataed te try year took m- - rs, ar d ta a
day er two alterastnx them. I begaa to tmpiuee aad Had
that I am greatly beBeattod by K. I cesses sal ttmi ta
the pebllc a bo hambeg. and BB,BeUotpty otte of tae
beet toate now Inusetar Otbtttty anH o al ,rsm-tlo- a

of the system. BspettaBy yeee obsdtmt iitM,najt'i. a aouiie.
Beiaca, Ga , May II, MAT.

Mcs-B- l J. M Sledoe atOa.. McxrHM. Tews.
atnri: ToawHI please aestl aa (to Reso Usaes, Ga )

astir-le- er half lea af the Net ea TaaM for the care of
OkHts and Fever. We hate- - alt yen ewt a with the
exception ot aao bottle. It Usee sae ta tats part, sad

is to nave tae oeHieat en t-- i forward as
early aa ooavctdeet. Tears, reapestf anv.

J. tr. & J. BILL.

ECBXtVILLE. Mh..Serdaaber 9, 1867.
Da. J. M. SLEIKlt Dear Sir: I have teaad year

Nerreua Tonic to be betteaotal for tbe cure ar Cattt aa
raver. Ton wM please seed me eedh4rt aaaeea
as yon can. Tours, vary respectfatiy,

JUHATUAN AteaAHVBtt.

SittLon. Gibson Co., Icon., Seat. !, tatr.
Dn. J. M. Sledoe: Jlarltssd w hand yea a letetat

ter twa aad a half dexea bottles Diarrhea Syrna, whash
cam to hand ta doe slate, and wo have sold esse aad a
half desen of them. Aa far a w know it as green en-

tire aatlsfaelten. W btvo sold all the Nervou Trtt
aad Hearbeend Pectoral left wMh a ay yessr saestl. w
presume weeoa droit t we er three dnxen baetleaef each.
u It t, estaveatrat ir yea to a at taese to a.

Tear, traly, J. C. tslLLBteFIK At SON,

Masox DrrOT. M.fcO R R., SeaC 4. MS7
Dr. Slcdoe: We have eeM all ef roar Nervoa Tonic

left by yonr scent These that hare need K are math
pleased wHh It. We have had several catt fee K slaee
we hare been out. Ton will Mease seed a aa dexea
bottle and oMate years, etc ,

XV T. BBOADNAX & SON.
All ef tbe above are far for sale by art dress Ms and

raercaaat ihreagnoat tae oae airy. .A grata and others,
wtannig a sspaty, must aoerees

UIHSDVEAit, KTI APP Ct CO.,
mrl7-d- tf Me Proprietory MevaMs, Teaa.

Hew Treatment.
BUFFI L0 3IEMCAI. DISPEXS1RV,

Etab:ihed for the ears of

DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILITY,
FEVER AND AGUE, ASTHMA,

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Infirmities ofYouth and Old Ago, &o- -

NO MERCURY USED.
DE. AMOS & SON.

CORNER OP MAIN AND QtTAT STRXETS,

BUFFALO, XEYV YORK,
A RE theeaty I hyatctaa la the State wa arf mrm--

XX bets of the Ro-- Gselege ef aargoaoa, Lsaato. Mtf
be ceaseatea rroea 8 a cteck la the rssralna; eattl 9 at
Bttht, in every state sad Hmptee ef Dtseaa

Tbe treatsaeat they adept 1 the reeatt of steward er
thirty yar'extetvtve sad sa.xsswlal yraetto an aerefana ABterK.

A MOST SCIENTIFIC INVENTION.
An lnetrumest fer tbe tare ef seastal DeM'Hr.

Nocturnal Kraltil-n- s. more prcrlr known as Seatlaal
Weakaea. (te Can bo prrmeaeBity eand ia treat tf--
teen te twerty days, by tee ase ot this snilrenasit, when
naea ceajetsiiy wiib setoaae.

T0CNO MEN. TAKE PARTKOTLAR NOTICE.
Dr. Abss at Sob take pieaaare ta saooestcrsc that they

hate Inteated a meet lrsporta at taairaaseat ter the care
ef tueaberedtee aet It bss Mea aa'iocte to a test of
tbe ratal eminent physklaaia Load-a- , Perls. Philadel
phia aad Vow Terk ; It b been sVcia-e- d tie oeiry aao
IM la.uaainn ever yet loreeled fer tea cave ot Seatl
aal weetnaa. er aay disease of t'e lealial etjlaM
raised by th secret hahtte at Teeth

Dr. Absm h. Sob, 1b order to attrfy tee mt slesdt- -
cai as ta tae merit er taetr inetrantei.t, p rata lass
seite that ta aar laetane-- wkrre It may arave aaaetis-
factory after a f.Ir tri-- l. ib m tney wtu be refaQd by
r terrtTB; the tastramtct ia geed order

a wlshlttg the shave nsefai laeAi note at win ob--
eerre latt the price, with the aecumaaayaag dtrerlUns
tecarely packed, aad tent by BtiH or exnteea, at tea
oattars.

K W REMEDIBS AND QUICr 00RB8.
A CURE WABStCTED.

Dr. Ames At Son have for a soef te tes af yeara been
eagated la aa exleeslee ataosiea a, the trettaaent of
laea detssate oeettdtlaJ, and are ta enlr issalr, aaatt--

Bed rhysldtaM waa new advertise to care eertata
pisiets or from whom geaata Earoataa laaseales caa
be obtained.

Person m aay pwtef tbe wtortd aoey be aaecessla'ly
treated by forwarding a correct detail ad their cats.,
with a remittance for Medici net. c . whs- - h wkl be r- -
tarsed with the almost disp.Sc, and at care met ab--
ttervaitaa.

Addtee DR. AMOS St SON, cermr Mala and Qaay
atreeta. ttaaaso. n. x aaalTSawl

Cancers Cured.
Tl TORE than 1099 eaee have baea cared wtlh la she
IT A. Isst ,ix years, rasateg float ear la Ihtrtv yean. aadtnc Orrlt Lovleg, Irmttos, Va :
Petertbsrg, Tlrglnaa, Joel H ParWa,
Tlrrlola. John ReyBo, Btg Maad, Vsratasa, Thswa- -
as n, atartaan. tvesarert, . o .Mat Hat no sacatsear,
riae Hail, N. C , Samael Baasraaat, Moaevlale, N C,
Cel. ArUlbald and P. Carter, Moawvdie, N. C, Hen.
George O. MeadesshaO, Jaatestown, N. C. Mr. Levtaa
ABderaos, Oovtoftea, Gwgla, I X. Baah, Social Cir
cle, treerxta. Jerry CreecBea, 4te,?a,. Wax. B. Ohaa-die- r,

OalBoaa, Ga , eVbhj areVsn, 3oOtl otreie, Qa,,
Cel. T. Lrtatpltn and Joan Palmer HeareetHe, Ala.

Pamphlete csretaisg teetlmoalat ef Ibe highest
to aay one wishing te leal the

Irat e of the above.
f3" Kedlelne forwarded by raaH
Address, JAS. A. CLAPTON, M. D-- ,
oceSS-l- v Hi- - tavtlo. Ahthama

iTlie Greatest InTentlou of the Age!
I PERFECT PROrECTION FROM THE BLEMRNTS.

PATENT GALVANIC CEiTENT
FOR ItOOFSNO.

THE saescrtcer la new prepared te caver roots ot
with a new aad better artieie than ever

befor knowB. The naaile are aware that oar Coveea-
merit ba had actettlSc saeri experteteatlag and that It
has been Ibettady of Aichltede and Bntlders for rears.
todlaeoveraa article ft--r rooawg parpettee. that woaai
ttsnd the tsddea casBaeeee lb weather, and be tmpervl--
oo to are ard water, and reatata a permaaent fixture
At yet, nolbiaa: ha been attained without coating more
taaa tne people run. Tteesrtraeuaei. ripanereo aelnMt
lar of metal roofs, are a groat ta chaaaaoale curat lei. that
they brontne aseiess. nadees betog repaired at great ex- -
pease yearly, uiuasnes spe set nre prooe, aaa caaaot be
ated oa Sat roofs, and the varhM Ceaipi sWInn i Bd Ce-

ment that have been broojat lato as tjr rooScg, do net
tnd the action ct the weather, bet they ran when It Is

warm, aad crack when frosty, awl ar er esse or two years
become crop Mr. aad wortbleoa; whereas, tho larmier
of the Galranlc Cement has htbuped tarcBty year to coe- a-

btae article to obviate those aad can teetrfy
Ireel hi leag experience, aad Baaaerea tetdlrsoasal
froaa reliable nersen. who have had hi eoeabbtatsoa sa
piled to t'.etr halldiBXs. that bit Cement la the etwapast
a d best article ever before known The eombtnatlea ef
this Oetaent Is sach, that it ta esJcnleted for eatlre new
roofs, fiat or steep; eorer Uet over aid shnssSe wtthoat
rrmovlac them ; llalag eate troagas. aeseatag around
battlement, chtmaey M ny lagltta uoveelaa; cat
baa. ieateT deck, ac. Tals cesBent, by lit bob-co- b.

daction xad galttnlea. preTests aaetal roofs fresa mat-
log and tuMertvederlntr, aad raalaU th exliesttt of heat
tBd com, better than rBytknsg ever tavsateai. for entire
raofs or fer coveriBg metal aad the eat-et- et wood
bsBdlag, msklag theei fire proof. Its aptMaraace ts like
slate; beaetifai for the rich palace aw taehaatatocsdtaae.

The nnderslgned hartag seeored the right la th Stat
tt TeBBCseee, will tell right of Territory, by Oewatee ar
towns, on reasonable terat.

The enbaer Iter I 1m prepared te rover roof of baaM- -
laga, la aay part or the state, al abort Bvtse.

Thta reef Is now betast pal en at thai cHy, fer the
fit ef ait oanceraed, aad warranted to excel sH other
taedeaot reeeag. The sabsertbev hartag resided ta ta
dty ef Meatpbt oae year, and ha had hi mode of roof- -
lag tested as to lis qoautiet, wnrea no proves aatxer ac
tery, to which a nember of the meet itemlaeat etttaea
can testify.

See iMttmoaiaM or the twuewnsg gtautaiin who have
need It, wHii hsnteef other.

Fer farther tnfermatton anaatre at the oace,
saaplea may be seen ta J L Margaa' AreJtHeetaral
Roosts, No. t Walker'a Block, Maasphli, Teas., er d--
aree, nex o. r. ti.

u. w. siiiaiii t tar et w , rraprieterM,
B acre so fa ta ay 3. Bemett

Attached t a Bote fretn Joes L. Matua, Bae., AroU- -
tsct, by widen may be seen the tnhstsB of Mr. Semstrl
Sloaa, the cetebraled ArcsrHeet. and wetter apoa A reset,

teetare, whe exyertesice with tat ntsde ef rooetiag,
wlthont a sdht, i at1faetry to all.

asEacrni, Maroa 13, ieo7.
Mn. r. S. Behsitt: iraea la ladseaMa. Pa..

few daya ego, I called aeon Mr. Si asttat steaa. site cele
brated Architect, ana aatBor et tae asoaa wot lea Ann
Hectare. I asked hi opinion as te the darahiltty Jlc , ef
tTesf a Patent Roof, sach a yon ar utsg nt the dty ef
Memphla, aad h letd me that he had a heeHattea (b say
ing to me that It I a nood aad daraMe roof, aad la aD

that La advocate cUttn ttta bet farther sayteg that he
tscsbts; It oa a Hoe baBdrsg fer htatsetf .

Respectfaiiy, jutut l- - aioriuAn, Aroatceet
Mehvhi. March 3. 180T

VT. S. BztRtETT. Sda.. Dear Str; The fact wMbf
our knowledae of tho durability, ft . et weel's Gal rani
Cement, are these : The balMftg yon covered fer as latt
Sprtrg, we am happy to state hat anaa-ere- ear evpeet-tlon- a.

Ve can therefore, lecemmend tt to tee Beetle fer
all roofing parpoees; aa a light, cheap. Are aad water
proof roof. It aoes Bet get sett aaa ran from lb inset
of the best of the sac ; aer Lr It harden sad crack
from tbe etPcU of the costl. Anypereoawlahlac loksew
more of Ibis article, can can at oar maaaiawtary.

ti. O BKUUB Jt IT,
Carriage Nanofactory, Monroe St., Memphis, Teas.

MEMrnts, Tes.v., Dee 8, ISM.
To WnoM it mat Oexcime: Thllterllfythat

or a. Bcsaett. ctnered two roofi fer me last sprtag, wna
a compoellson called West's Patent Oalvanie Geaaeat;
one of them wa a new deck, the other aa ofd a ornate
roof, which are giving perfect satisfaction. He also re-

paired a dormant wHxlw, wMca leaked badlv. and had
haTded tha tkisl of carpeaters to prevent It leakaac
which tj anocenled la taitte perfecatr lath I . I densest
cheer fnlly riaumia'Pd hi mod of rwpflog to th pwbiK,
t.r aH ruoaoc parpoees, andbenevelt to be a permibeat

-, .l water. D COCCRHIX.
Proprietor Oommercial rioarl.

Strrra'DT' Orrtci, MBMrnt tt Omo R. K

MESfVHts, ., Peb 1. ISST (

Mr BtaaETT. Dear SUr: Oar CJeeapaay having been
tronMed very mach atth leaky ear, pat sea ef year
Psteat ralal Bioa them, and so far as my kaowtadge ex-

tends, I can cheerfully reoemfnead K to aay who wlea a
dry roof of any sort. Toors. t ,

MEMrmt. TEJtlf., Jan. II. 1SS7.

To the Public: W. 8. Bencatt made aaoiicatioa to

osltsttammer ts cover oorbettdSaea with West's Gal-

vanic Cemeatt H betag a aew thing thosaght we -e-eM
try tt : had It applied ts ear BlacksfBUh Shop and Engine
U.nje attached to th Fsaadry. Thy baee proved an
reoulred of a water proof roof, having withstood tome et
the grettett storms, and are giving guod satisfaction.
We can only add, try tt aad yvn will be salted t.

0TJBTIS ; KNiPP, Iran Peonders.
MEMrnlt. Jan. 14, llllT.

Mr. Bennett ha done some small astesat ot roofing
for ma in his peculiar way, with Cot tan staff mated with
a preparation the haals of which appears to be Coal Tar.
It Is a very eSFctoal and light roor, and appear to prom.
laecontUerableduraWUty. from the pteoervaUre tijaall-tl- es

of the composition, which penetrates the doth and
protects It from the laBoetxeiof the air and water. The
Compe-ltto- n doe not liquify and ran fretn the effects of
tbe heat of the aun In ntsneri aer does tt harden and
crack from the tnauen tn the coVi et winter.

OTTM-.- il t P HXKRIl.I,

A. GBEAT OPEHIIfQ FOB A
TE&CHMIl,

.rho Wishes a rermtnent & Profitable
JLOCATIOtfw.
offer the property of the BTTTALIA MALEWE A0ADKMT for SALE (ttna'ed S mile rrera

Xttoribis, at Byhalla, Marttal' caoaly, Miestssippl.
The hoose Is frame, flalshed is good a Tie 65 by id

ftet, two sterte. with three rooms oa the second n- or.
ard a hall ea th tower story. There art ihrre aed a
half acret.IaBd attached Tbe hxatten la healthy aad a
large school ran alwaya be had.

Terms, easy possession glrcn nrat ot Ja;y n xt
Apply to A. ARNOLD,
msrdawrn fteeretary Fktard Trusts' a.

BAOS ASsTica and Race Olsger, for sale by10 aai n. f. TAJUiBtrORIH 4. CO.

FALL BIPORTATIONS
O F

UNDER THE XETT

HAYKS, SMITH & C
HAVE NOW STORE AND

tawa

o

-

2 W
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tt
U
a

fi .K so
aatd

EVE OFFERED IN
COM2?niSIWGr

TAB 1.8 ANB TflCKET ODTLBRTi

SWTOT5R ENtVM AND STEELS;
FILWI, RASPS AND IMI TOOLS J

BLACIStimi TOOLS;
Tilt PLATR, BAR TIN 1

Tegether wHfe a

HOUSE-FUEITXSHIK- G HAEDW-AEE- ,

IXCLUDIXe
FENDERS, ANDIRON8, SHOVELS AND TONGSi. ..oar. .vt, . a wsesr . tmnrlV ff t T TT , sAfsTwaT .

SAUSAGE MEAT COTTERS AND STUFFERS;
Alt .ktrh Ilk ihs4e eM I.ARsK AND VERT SXTSNSiTX STOCf. taT eater t BXTRBXELT LOW

PRM7BB t rCROH A8BRS FOR CtS. er OM TIME TO
TteH wbe wsth U rorcb.se fexel it !itHM rBa,vlllviiseiBBaiat

s o r t m enZ
At (novl4-taw- )

B. L. FAHNESTOCK'S

VERIIFIIGE!
rTOR an sate its am af ataaeet tMrtr T, ha theA pre paratloa of TBBMIPOSBS, I set now sassltd to

Oder hay taaveved Ternttfaa ta ta pahtta, a ut article
taevevy way wertlty af eonasVaat. H beaac taw saoet H--

feetaat Worm la either Chttdtraer AaMI yet
tBtredtusd. That faet, which 1 atteesni by the oerttd-eat-e,

peeaoas ef wefl ka.w eertesty . rotates me wttat-o- at

aay bjtalswa wttatever, te gaataaay tt to giro aba

fastest Mlstfaetlea. B. L. FAHNHeWCr.
Lateef the tna ef B. A. rstassteak &.,

aati Waalstsaii.by B. L. Tthaisseek Whoteaale

Beaxatsw, Na. 9, caraer Weed and Fee street, PHes- -
hstrah. Pa. SsMatftsby

S MAKSFIZLD it CO.,
n. r. PARNswo&tH tt oo ,

and WUBD A.JOXBS.
Keesphla, Tenn

PROF. HASKELL'S

Oil!!
and tcejy care fer Rheamatlss aadAPOSIiITB Deafseas. Mnaipelaa, Seretr.ta, BMCht-t- at,

Tette r, Ringworm, Si ai I Bead, Nervous and Sick
Headache, cared m from J t a ruinate. Oorna. Piles,
Toethscle. OhMtc StuT Mats, Svratna and Iismeneal
ta msa or beaat. a'l ktada of Sore. Precktaa and H amors.
Crams and Ceilc, Paw et every drtBte seas --

ttsttaratly.
1'rice, 30c; $1 and $2 per bottle.

It 1 the eertr red HsSr larhtorater that w IU ntak la
Htt ftaw when everythtag te fairs i clean tee head
wente aad free fesw ItaadrtT In ten atrastiee, aad make
K ahisty, gteeey tot.

Twta w.aelerfel Od H perfectly harmless Ne barBaag
aesdtetertag iinialaaste, a wtlh ether LdHiai aad Laa-l-

aH It M alms tit m late n. rt issshiii s rtrei
IMu and hrsllac a severe Barn er Scald ta flee snte- -

Ibt OH ereeal ea the prtectple e Blectrtetty ! taoa-aa- af

BtxearBlia cat have been feaatmed by It aB
evertaeiaBd. Hoe every tbla. elae, thaa sttva tat OH

eae trial, aad yea WW be essavlaeed tsdtxeat perssn,
ooabte to pereeaar a boUkt ebai: oaee U rrs Prseesd.
aaOse ae IcaKer, tssd for i tutu-- ot Stectrtc
OU. Oeeteeslslssti and adrsce gjva gratis at the Pefest,
Ne MPtcaatreet. riseasseitiy aatlcVd with Acate
IhtwulttaerCeedeacttoaef ta Mtvctea, shoadd uy

th Ebalropusta Beth B yarlKaltr saasat tae axrea-tb- ut

accesttpsnylag each bottle. Ne wdrr sail was

M.dttae. Oaty raawcUbie Bvanrbrts aad Oawastry

are Agent, who hve a lanfe nahaeraya aad aev--
MBeale sagas d by tha pre

BB WARE OP COONTRRxTeTfSM
veThottt baa Haakefl's IBsoIHc 01"

Uosra set Iba saee aaa edse ef the ataaw, aad ta eavd-- e

ha kt yeetralt and Ufamtare, ta as antoHist wMah
isPorfety.

Whoseaslraad Retail Depot, N. S3 Flaw street, twa
dors fro- -t fwaeth street. St. Loots.
Drams aad Mercaaata (awaited at Was! telle on

Heera) term xHwdtat aad MerchaaU 'IHsn a aaaw

Idef this paaatar aad wetaderfal Itesaedr, by rah tag ha
per, er addraaevse; by letter, reefer Weston. M
PUe street, St Loots, wOhara thetr caraova psetiipsTy
saed aod faewarded.

TERMS CASH $4 00 $3 M, or $IS Od per enaan. It
It ctegaatly pat ap, seenrety Bached, aasi a Tactaty ef
soy-- re Utaograaate. Ftae RUa, ic, rarwhtBed axsHsatt

aery. Bend n year order; jwa wfO flnd K caress d
pay.

tot sale Wboieeale and RetaH by
Q BO. 0 HARBIN it CO., OrnstgVe.

Msht street, M --tophi , Tens.
Per ease alao by S. MANSFIEL8 ct CO.,
octtawly JW Hatn street.

Catliavtic Pills
ttVLT. scseace of Chemistry and Midi ante have been
X tsied tbrir atatost to pruJuce this V t,3r pfe

perf attre which la kaowa to rata laawauiM pews
are she-a- that these Pal hv vistas wMob sarpeos ta
eicettatc tbe oewtaarT laitU la'i. tod that they trie aa- -
aeece ntedly atetei the eeteeea all Ben. They are sf
and pleasant to take, bat powrfl to care. Thetr aene- -
tratrasr preaterttea etntratsM tae vita asrrritres et sees
body reeaove the obatrectteae of It oesaaa, tnrify the
Menl. aad expel dtoe tee. Twey parse eat the feat aaseors
via breew aM grow aHfatper, Hnnataie atnxmsat or
disordered organ Into their Batarat act lea, aid aaapart
aearthy tone with rtrencta ta the whose afia. Net
ontr do ther care the every day oondsnrt f etT body.
bat aht formsdaMe aad ilsa,. roes dteeasea 'hit have
1 ifat.1 the best at htsaiia stBI. Wwie they predaoe
fowerfal earete, they are, at the saase ttaae, m ttlaaut
taaedtv the safem sad beat pay-- M that ssn be

for ehlMreei. Beiac ancar eaated, tbe are at
.set to late; sad betag paeety vtgetahle. are tne freea
any risk ef harm. Care have beenaBadewhsthtBipa.1
belief were ther net sasntaattated by sees of area, exatv
edpeeittaei sad character ts te foctttd late istsosoe. of mt--
trath. at aay emliieat ewtmyasen aste ayetnaaa stare
lest their aoatn to aorltfy ta the wabete the reeltMHsy of
mr reasedte. while ethers have seat see tbe aisaraaee ef
their osMvballoa that my Fieparatlea onset rfbee an- -

ta relief ot aay aatlctetl, satmiBg feaw-

The Ag'Bt betow aaated ta ssaaeed ta famish gratt my
ABterKaa Abxtaao, cawtatatng etr.cttros sar taetr ase,
aad eertiacatee of their care trf th fe'lowtag esw4st&U:

Costtvesara, iWtoa Com, RsMaaMtttm, Beepay,
Htvtbara. ttedacae arlalnx rreea a feat States eil. Nan- -

sea, Iadljestlon, Morbid tnaetlea of the Bowes, aad Pain
artttaa; taatefrasn. Flatatraey Una ot aptae all Trteer-- u

aad Cwtatieooa IHarsae which reeratre an avaaaaat
MedtctsM, ScrafeU or flax's KtM. They also, by parMy-lo- g

th bhtod aad nsiaUtaag the ayoteaa. aare avaaf
which tt wooed Bad be aafnsd taey coo Id reach,

sack as Bttnee, Partial Bibadaesa, Nestrahtta aad Nev
Vwa lnltaMMty. Benaaaea at of the Litrar aad ESt- -
bmts. tr--el. aad other ttstlred roaenltltt artasag ftasn
WwHatead th body er stalrar'lea of It martlani.

Pe at he aai aT by isaaiiaiaM I itaswrs with some
other bW thry make awt pesert en. Ak ter AVER'S
Plus, aaa take a tniex ease, rie canter tney eest xttt
yea esasart wtth thta ta Ma iBtrbssr rata ar entatl

The tick waat the best aid there 1 far thesa,
and they sboasa have K. ITawsr-- e: ay

DR. 1. 9. ATBR,
Practteal aad Aaatyelee.1 Oh sals t, Lowe, Me.

Pake. 3e eeat per Box. Free nose tor St.
SeM by R. P. FARNSWORTH h. 90.
yl7-dewl-y

TOE WASHINiTON KIMS-DIES- .

PURELY VEGETABLE.
riTBEM Resaetrte., ttarla: tha brtar perll thr ve

1 been hesare the astatic, have seeerewe-- is arKssag
taetr wav haea Barrer-a-l aeeeadalt a. Seat tbe mo. I
remarkable core ever effect," threeatn the aaveMyor
saealeiBf have beets made bv thetr n run given op

raoaraWe b the meeastaeat ef the siheal faenlty.
The TCashlaaitoa Reeaedle ar fear ta neetbrr, vis.

Tlie sVniUinztoa Fnriller,
Seed re oeoeecttesi with

Tbe lvhinctou salve.
trat effect radtnl rerea m sri the wecat ot th
fwSewt. g dteeasea:

wrorata. irrreey,
Seattthoaai, He rvy.

ScaM Bred, Tetter Waste,
Hek rteat: werat.
OM Seres,
Wht.ey
M. Oslfiwts,
Fastol. Oaetaef.
Mange, Onisaeses XtwpHoa ,

Aad daseaae ettslaa frm ln oitalss of the Mood.
V111 Tssaiaslsn rirnirr sr--s jtrtr on aa

ess sua er lrtanrtMs f u Ltver, KktDejs or
Be.

Tiw WaftiiiagiiM rthcumatie Reraealtes,

INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL,
At'ettd-iatae-

s xsiatlise la the scsecied tell cues ant aB
af a alatnar aalara:

Brae, SaralaJ
Front BHe,

Pare la th S 1, Oms,
BttaT Jotnt. Oahad Breast.
SthTNeek, ladi mmatary SweitiagT,
fata an nr west,
Vempa, Rant Lunr,
Cent, (Vrtrxtad Stnewi,
Neuralgia, Faraiysia.

In aB ease where Rxlernal Sltmolttton Is reooired.
Be remedy em toal lb WaktB,jtri Baeomatic Oint-
ment.

The WatiJntsa.Rcrnrdlt wta in fstare be lsssed tn
tbe leeVwtKJjrw. priad packsfea: The Salve and Otnt- -
raent tn.ov ccnastt at yars , tae rBrteev aaa Eatemai
Re)4yioc BhrsmattsBi are pat up ha beetles at $1

Foe. aleAwSefesale and at the Depot ef th
Wat hingljoXttemedies, Mo. 193 Poewras street. New
Orleansi , MIOZLEJOMN St CO..

j SetePieoiletois.
tJ-T- or stle ty Chaadlerx Co., 3. Maasaeid tt Co..

fl FFartuwerth St Co., and Johaaea A. Losg Memfhls,
Tenn aogSS-dl-y

IKinr of Diamonds.
tharvHukored laHlen wtu stand th CfvTHIS seasea, eemmesdnf the 1ST It up !m3N

MARGH aad endtag the tSTH OP JUNE a
f .flews Monday and Toetdar at my Plantation, is'
DeSot coaaty. Miss ! Thnrsdays, irtdsyi
and Satarday at my res Hence In Sherey county.

TEKg awtbe arisen, with 1 to the groom
PXDloniE g log of Dlaraocd wax 'ttrrd br Rlag-gtt- d,

he by American Eclipse oat of Chtrlotte Temple,
both sent to Alabama, by W. R. Johns n. Charlotte
Temple was sired by Sir Archie, oat of Merino Rw, aha
by imported Jsck Andrews i Soot by loiported Bedford
Cat , Imported mar by Alfred. King of Diamonds Is
eat of Qoeen of Diamond,, the by L'vlathaa, ost ti
Brows Mare, by Sir Archie ; her dam by Junta ; d y
Cltlren s g g dam. Saltan, the prodest-- f the Areblan
boras and to President deSenon by the
BretTaal, through hla Minister Mrfe Metie.

DrscxirriQit gUg of Diamonds u a blood bai; ttteen hands onEcbh'gh 1 black sua, tall and legt ,
wl'h both hmdlfoftiwbite. For i mttr of fmm, aoedeud points, taemwuer Batters hlratelf ha u snryt'tcd
br no horsej4a' tb Stat, aad chaUeFges ccmparleon,
pdle ,Sixj Ita Icok th erst premiums at the last
IwoAcrigiltaiaTFairt ot Wtefty coaaly

laolleajim; ajMi , DR. N RAH LAND.

olins 355-owi- i,

UNDER TUB COMMERCIAL nOTSU t trepsrrd to
the genHemm with hla Salt Sam perara-llceaaa- vl

other ledca fex the tulTs rsUS

Y
TARIFF OF 1S5T.

READY FOR INSPECTION

THE SOUTHWEST
BCILDana-- BAKOiriiisi

ARICTJRAL W g-it-

if.i? Lnaii.fiSf&JJ!s s?1
SHEdT MOcf, COTTER, JtCj

targe aseoitinaat of

PROMPT DEALBM.

or HarilwareH
SO t & 30G UTAItV STREET.

glcutralo

aarf taw s 'k SB t ta as .AB WAITS it. a. a.
RasBVrlnvwBwa let R who have faith tn
tl

LBT TUX BB TRiaVl

RABWAfs Msmta or Cans a
SIMPLE, Q01OZ. BXt ANB HrPBOTBALI

Thar as aa sssa, hawtsee tertaoa as Mag.
bat that a xas teat let tt--x ot Radway Bada KasVf
wBI lsMltatty ssa stKt ,,aisk;y allay the ana isiliat
rpstaa , 1ntss ittlii aad rss innoi. Thars ta sa
dtseai. ksseetf tang It may have betesM tstsMtsbsil la
the systsist, wwetV, cant ltatk.al. rhrt etc. asawatres
er eg a leathaasae charxlav. bat that atadwey Hester

Reeetratt wui extermttute sad tarese arw Beta, aew '
bias 'I, aad a new (xlsteace t the bsghaa 'tewa
aMeaaaclatr4 eraaalsetlutie ot tbe body.

It by Irsesjaeartty er otherwtar, tha ersjaaa af
hi foes i detaasy d and Itsraoaha of siilalsotssg their

aeveral raactk aa ; tf the Lteer, H'art, B webs. Stom-
ach. Bladder Kidneys, fit In. Nertea, Stood, etc, ar at
ttatt, a dee er two of Railway's See .lasers was restor
VaJtti sad lesrslsriry to neer erasst ttanaahsat th
body Tsavy fore each aod every .rgaa te the aatorsi
prfermaacecd lu daty. tad tha beep aa a legaUr aad

ctrcalatlsa sd the blswd.

It adeeeef Rwiwaye Reenteter were (wasatwed she
meraeat seveen feet aatweB. er whra aay nsln.til
rjmtAom aaiMaes, thee weatd Vrt tto farther leawbee, err
the OMOaeed atXtcai weM be trreteted, atrf a beattay sn

re eetsMssbe-- l. tsae fact ta stck may tsa-st- that
rttreaer; caaoot grew tn tha sstssa fertlBTd and ander
the laswseaee of the &. R. R. Reasedte.

RABWAT'S RBABT RELIEF.
AE the mdewtttw. ache and pata that are tsdaled

spun tl crippfcd teaty, are readily 11 sou ltd aad aoertiy
eitorsaiiMied by Radwra Reedy eVsftsf The restdiey
with whash It allies the most sgtvafatma pases aad mlore
the hsfirm. awoe sad tod itaaea to eae. ewaisafl. aad
renewed alalia. Isras e.i a ar-i-t Urn tmty waadtital
Bower, nee wbe have fir yetxa Msaiiiul at sataery,
has heea .addesly reikewd ad all pada. and esyateed ia a
few hoars to release tar dstle and tabora whash years
ot ls aai 1 aetd decreptt ode have aeuetastd.

TV geaat prtsKtptee xavolved tn tae weaderfwl enn ter
pawen ot Rodwajr Hssady Redsef, are exolaataaay ed

la 'btwe aVaKwtes; and st ta the great a'dlsHsl
ST Bctose est which tacee Beaseoes are prepare, neat

CERTAIR, QBICX A9 BrFECTVAX.

XTBRT FAMILT SMOfLB BE ARMB4M
A faaatlf araaad with Railway' Heady Resratate, and

RtsnMsat, are well furtiaod, tr wtth tnaee Racaesaea
70) eutwatnt, break as aad drir oat or ih owoota aM
dtseai es that have ever aJsttted haataaaty saaae the fal
of Aaaaa.

MALARIA,
la ceaa'il1 where ititlartsas diaease arevaaV Fever

aad aaw. Peseotery, Caose--a, Causera MerbaTjawat,
Tygdra aad ether vealMasat Pevers.Rad-vay- s

Reay RWtef. tataan a a prewattve, wist seearesy
peotsct th nahaUaata of an talected dsstrtat lEaaat
aay serloea attacks ; and K tbe leafietlon haa already
aarMtd, a pnaatat swe of the Reedy ReHeC aad Rrgatator
wat aaattty nre the paSI-n- aad etpel the iBfesaaeat
madaavtcttlrety free the ym.

OONSTTTmON'AL BiSRASaS.
M toy dlseaeej. that aettrt kauBaaH, are lahefHed a

hetitaoaut rmea the dtte-.- bodtas of sickly sires. Bare-fa- s.

Osaiemnltin Syswt I, Ftta, are aatea: the most
rrmmtn of twawtjmiosMl asscase. Now w tare net
hew saeay assseralsssh tha seed ed these assesses msy
hve beets established ha the wateat, ceeretwasit ta
atast Radway' aVtvawattac nasals sat, wl eraderate
froaa the hottses of lb-- aeahcaadevery particle ef dsseased

H In, aad all the tpebs wish new, aar aad keatahy

Bedwav'a Reaarradlag Bseeevfat theaat be bsaed as a
sibsg by eevrv ssatasr tstreagktat the land waae ats

are sBucted :th Seres. Hvirwrl, Sue. There break-na-aa

eat (the early) are aisaVaii s ot Jttesae tiaai maUi J
free the .treat stock. A few deee ef the ReaevateM
BsaatwletstaMeTy vsstec)ef tbadsretae aad
lare tbe child a sound aad hraRhy bedy.

A LOer CABUC OP CfHWlPWATIW.
( Sinee IStf, whea w Bn issamiee-- t ear ed work

of dtaooTwttttg issaiSsss ear tWiedeefef Ibr patei- -i tedi a
aed Jtteaaed, aed jisatrbag the aaaae Ier sabaH ate, wa

hare the irataaratsan at caa anaaa; t have reeetved mere

Mt of taeaks and certtnaalu of reef than as! etaer
at sail ataaaf actarera aad mitta rsitlloesrs n
the weraa, pat tegether.

Tbiwelfbtof lit paper ataae, an whtah saM eerHd-ea- te

aad ssatatg ot than are wrtUea iseverten leoi
sad H taal cetUaoeto. ttw aUaahi t huethar In an

creel roll. It wnekf aieisare haa tmmeaae daataae of
tweaty-tev- m theaeea I seves, handiad aad ftr m.t.)

A meat ta tmmsaae sr.saber mt setlagfatu re:
m,av Rheamathim cared tattraaa ten maaate to twn
jtlJ&O Chrostlc nbi esaslHs carad tn frees aa week V

txwa. PHn lartasedBia fewnwmeal,,
star It Set applleattaet.

101,600 Oases ot Ttc Itoleareax aad Nearalgla. Pais,
stoaped bx few aasaatt. and cased la Jeoea
half aa hoar to a few shss.

109,600 0ee ef Barn. SeassV, Beaaeej aad ether acd--
tswat. Pjom staapad Bl a tew axes rata,

588)00 Casea of IHankea. Pan toaa)d IB a few

oavexn Oaaee ef Fever aad A gee.
I .arte ti.ies t Soartet Fever

Ma Case t at Tetbtw Fever, reported to . Bew
easy of tat fatal dsseate Usee bsea eared

hytaeaMat ttee Sews, awt tr as
astaht te say.

IwVWO OstsU of Tswaheshe. Bsrtefe-- ,. Strain Lam- -a, sad ft la as tbe Kes. bt,sto., 1st troiar
Saw t ley o tasnalit.

J.eeo CaMo Asthata.
la,IMW BraeMadMs, CreUrra, Laaag Otanllsat. eta.
MV,ee Caae et Sypaaaata Bakeomatssa, Node, aad

ether vaaeaal taJnta.
3ea,9ee Cases of Stek and Navvaa Headsahe, Bash f

Blood ta the Heed.
8,000 0se? Oketera (Aaettte) to fresi Otteea an--

tttett to six boors.
BMes tboeliirtds ead tea af tkoasaad ef evary dty

reaipUleUof no alun namo, that every a
bt moee or srs teepee t te.

6 Aed Caae ef Py y.isso.
Yt, Oft ot twa Dtseas. SattRhesm, Sores. Ser

Heed. By, Lssm, Fsca Ftatsees, Bsae
and 11 sua era ot tm kinds eared by the- - ar
of Rctvatssg Resolvent. A chaaae far tae
batter W Mt by the sadaver ot the Bteet
hntaswsM disease, In a few hesfa after a
deee or the RaBetvesU 1 taken.

38 tee Case of Oeeitveaos. laitsgesttsJ. Ll-- ar Oetn
alalat leeart IHe-ae-si. KMay. BtsMersstt
Vrethf (Sancvltje, eared by a few sheet , r
RABWAT'S RMVUTtaBadeeeof whteh
eee a week "HI kee every organ an the sts
seas tn a heeatay ataateatten aad taeatt s
adeatsersorssKaeeta? thetr datles.

K. K. It.
Ta cenelade, we woaM Hat that Radway' Beady R

Her la aa external aad aa mteraal remedy 1 that It I tax
reuebee for pare ta exist 1st tkasaasat ht ta aaster ltd
tBSaesre is. pwev lafa liiuath u
the weak, feeble and htBrm. Ne matter what the caaae
at? the aan may be, a dose or asptieatlea whs Instantly
slap It.

RaJwaya Regatalers are In Ibe form of PWe, owgaet
ir eotted wMh gam. aad when taken wtu not occasion
Mstst ar sickness tar ceace la ts lecaiaU the orxaaa
eC the system ta a h altby aod regatar acttas, ts eitaejtaa
tae treaiMB c taeasseti. aaa expel all ataette aad
faasea et deraagesweat fresa. the MVer. stemaeh, bowels,
kMaey, heart aktsi, nerves, bladder, and tha eatlsg
apttwy an eateaM Mtsd na ttker ot the organs ot tho

body or la the statin! eyatem. Every lady anewM keep a
box ef these PS aa haad. Shew ar. the- most, certain .
Raxalators yea can take.

RadwaVe BtniasgRsateeut M for the care or all
dtaeus its ehresrte, rslMalliisf, er tcrafaioas' char,
a ter.

SKIN ERUPTIONS. SORES. SALT RRBOM. HIT.
MOBS. Ac. Three rtaasdlrs are pteasaat ta take, ojatck
la aottaa, ad sal. NatntarycaB reewt frera thetra.
Let tha sick aise them a trial.

RABtvAT Bt co-
lt! Falba street, New Tork;

B. R R. Reatedi- -. are nld bv all rswectabte Drat.
glsis bx the Doited State snd Canada, ami by Merchant,
la place where there are no Dragglsta.

Jsnt-aewb-

CHERRY PECTORAL.
For tit rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, II0ABSENESS,
BBOCEITISsWIIOOFUts-COlIG- H,

CROUP, AST1DI1, AND

C0SSUMPTI05.
AND FOR THB RELIEF Of CONSUMmVR PATIENT

IN ADVANCED STAGES OF THB DISEASE.

WS need net apeak to the poblK ot :tt vlatees.
every town, ard almost even hamlet

ot the American State. Us weBderfnl care tt petmeaa.
ry cemfdatats hare mad It alrrady kaawa. Nay, lew
are the families In anv dvuixed coantrv n thta twntleent
wHhoat some personal experience of Its efltxts, and
ivwer yet tna coram anttles. asy where waten aaea net
ameag thest seme ttvtaa; trophy of lis victory over the
abUe awI.daBgereaa drsrase t the threat and hBtsa.

White it Udhe moat pewertal anisseee yet known to man
fer th formidable said daagsreoa disease- at the yaetBo-aa- ry

organs, 11 te eiaa tee pletsantest aad sst-- st remedy
that can be employed lor taraats and too teg pirates Pa-
rents shoaK hare H ta store against the ttdtea enemy
that iteajs npea them BBarrpared. We bare .alandan I
grotntd toheUevetfaeCHEBjir Pzctobai. save nor
Uree by the consnsipt loo ttpreveelsthan thaMK ear.
Keep It by yon, aad care yonr eatd what Ibey see eara-M- e,

nol neslect them xnlrl 30 hsman skill eta maaaer 'be
tsexorsVle canker that, fastened ea th vttaM, eata yonr
life away.

AB knew the dreadful fatality ot tanf assay' ere, and
aa thy knaw too tha vlrtae et tot lemidy, we seed eat
do more than aeaare them tt la slW mote tha -t . a
be. Wesatra no cet, bo care, bo toil to seeste- f u t 1
meet perfect poaetbl, aad thaa aaoed these who - a
ltthettagantahiea aar tkW can faradah ' r thetr
care. Prepared btf
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